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НІШАМИЇП Advance. now only oue ferry in the parish. FseS 
of new ferry to be same as other ferry In 
Ludlow. C.irtied.BUSINESS NOTICE.

The,’'Miramichi Adtahcb” is published »t Chat
ham Miramichi, N. В , every Thursday morning 

for despatch by the earliest mails of

It is sent to any address :n Canada, the United 
States or Great Britain (Postage prepaid by the Pub
lisher) at the^pltowing rates :

One year/pnfclvance, -
If not paid until after 6 months, - $2.00
Advertisements are placed under classified head-

Advertisemente, other than yearly 
son are inserted at five cents per line nonpareil, (or 
sixty cens per inch) for let insertion, and two 
cents per line (or twenty cents per inch) for eac\ 
continuation.

Fearly, or season, advertisements are taker, at the 
rate of $6‘75 an inch per year. The matter 
in space secured by the year, or season, may be 
ehau sed under arrangement made therefor with the 
Publisher.

The“MiRAMiCHi Advance” haring its large circu
lation distributed principally in the Counties of l\j lit 

orthqmWiland Gloucester and Restigouchu (Хел 
Вгипьігіяі^, and in Bonaventure and Gaspe (t^u - 
bee), Among communities engaged in Lumben.,, • 
fishing a-d Agricultural pursuits, off 
inducements to -dverVRers. Add

Editor Miramichi Advance.

ALMS HOUSE.
Coun. Whelan, Chairman of Committee 

on Alms House Accounts, reported M 
follows :—

in tim
that

Your Committee appoin 
Aims House Accounts bes 
find the Al я House Ac'-mns 
accurately kept, and 
that many of them have 

Your committee wouli 
caution should be cxcr< 
such accounts as are ivt ew 

Your committee rcomm 
$2' <Ю lie assessed for 
present year, doll 
Flanagan, Romain

amino tit 
to rejiort that they 
as Book neatly ana 

the accounts correct, except 
not been sworn to. 

d recommend that more 
iwl In the payment ut

end that the Rim of 
nlms'.ionse purposes for the 

II Betts, Daniel Baldwin, llogur 
Savoy, Mich tel Whelan, Coin-

$1.50

D G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.
TERMS—$1,60 a Year, in AdvanceCHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 4,1886.or bv the sea- VOL. 12-No. 14.

per district. Recommended that account 
pass, less overcharge of SI .00 for printing. 
Pasted.

Thus. Keating, comm’r bye ronds, 
middle district. Committee find $3.70 
due commissioner, which they recommend 
his successor pay to him; passed.

Alex. Campbell, comm’r byo roads, 
lower district. Committee recommend he 
be paid by his successor in office, 90c. due 
ou over expenditure; passed.

Daniel Finn, collector of rates, middle 
district. Acct. correct. Duo collector, 
$1.38, to be paid to him by his successor 
in oliice.

Daniel Finn, coll’r dog tax; passed.
Daniel Finn, collector exhibition fees. 

Committee recommend acct. pass as cor
rect, and that collector be requested to 
furnish details in future returns.

Daniel Finn, return of defaulters in 
middle district showing $443.73 due by 
persons considered good for same, and 
$297.72 which may be considered non
collectable. Total $741.45 out of total 
assessment of 86,267,22.

Return of Tlvs. Fernands, coll’r rates, 
upper d st. Pass'd.

Return Dtvid M. Savoy, coll’r rates, 
lower district. Committee find amount 
of Precept should be $866.30 instead of 
$854.00, ami leaving balance of $12.30 to 
be accounted for by collector. Passed.

Return of defaulters from do., show
ing $211.80 due out of a total of $866.30 
am’t of precept. Passed.

Uuluiii G. A. Blair, Police Magistrate. 
Passed.

Cl. A. Blair, return of collections de
fault list 1885. Passed.

Do. return default list 1884. Justice 
reporte bal. of list 1884 not collectable. 
Passed.

Win. Irving, policeman, acct for pay 
and coal for lock-up $62. Passed.

Wm. T. Connors, town clerk. Acct. 
$12.00. Passed.

І Bond, but considered the amount exces
sive.

approved.
Conn. Ryan said a mistake had been 

made yC'teroay in placing Conn. Stewart 
on both the Parish Accounts and County 
Accounts Com mitt

jUiramidvi fMvnnrr,GENERAL BUSINESS. : PETITION —TAliVSINT.XV MARSH LANDS. 
Conn. Braualield presented the petition 

of John McLean, llardwicke, who had 
paid taxes both in llardwicke audChat-

iJOHNSONsANODYNE 
■LINIMENT*

Coun. Tozer said that under the law a 
Blind could not he taken for a less amount. 
It was generally understood, though, that 
the Bond for $9000 given by the See.- 
Treasurer last year was to cover e%ry- 
thing, the school funds included.

Cvun. Ryan slid thera was only one 
course opei). The law required that Sec.- 
Treas. should give a bond for $8000,where 
the school assessment reached that amount. 
The law required the Council to do this, 
and if it was not done the Council was

CHATHAM. N. B. - - - FEBRUARY 4. 1SS6. The motion was
ham in 18S5, asking that the amount paid 
in Chatham parish be refunded.

Referred to commttec on petitions.
Coun Stewart moved, that 
Whereas iIip owners of several tracts of marsh 

lands located in lower T.inuemlac Bay 'in the 
County of Northumberland, arc put to охр чіво 
and inconvenience in protecting their several 
lots with fencing on individual account, and 
desirous of becoming Incorporated for the purpose 
of jointly protecting said property In a more 
thorough anil economical manner,

fore Hr sol n'I t That tii is Council hereby 
es of a Bill to lie sent to the Legislature 

і purpose stated, and pray that the same 
iss and become law.

; that one Councillor from each Parish be 
on the Parish Accounts Committee, 
whereas two were appointed for Alnwick.

Conns. Bimford, Cameron and Betts re
ferred to the matter. The latter said the 
річ sence of Councillor Stewart was abso
lutely required on the County Accounts 
Committee. It was thereupon moved and 
carried that the Councillor’s name be 
struck off the Committee on Parish Ac

cra supe 

Chatham. N. B. Northumberland Municipal Council.fbe East Woederfol Гselly 
Kenedy leer leomi. 

■rOUBBS—Diphtheria.

HAMS. HAMS
flnenea,Hacking Cough, 
whooping Cough.

all other Remedies fer 
External Lee.

The Annual January session of Nor
thumberland Municipal Council begun at 
the Council Chamber, Newcastle Court 
House, on Tuesday, 19th inst, at noon. 

FOB, faSTT -l-.tJAl AND EXTERN AL TJSE. The list of Members of Council is ;.s fol-

Ludlow.—John McAleer, Samuel Amos. 
Blisslield.—Enoch A. Batnford, Jno. T. 

Mersereau.
Black ville.—B. N. T. Underhill, Mich

ael Whalen.
Northesk. —Michael Ryan,

Adams.
Southesk.—James Somers, Jared Tezer. 
Derby.—Jas. Robinson, Jno. Betts. 
Rogcrsville.—Reuben S. Cormier, 

Peter Thibedeau.
Nelson. —Dan’l Baldwin, Allan A. M. 

au. A 'aundvrs.
- * Newcastle.—John Woods, Chas. E 

Fish.
Chatham.—Roger Flanagan, D. G. 

Smith.
Glenelg.—Hugh Cameron, Robt. Mc- 

Naughton.
Hardwicke.—Thos, B. Williston, Mich

ael Bransfield.
Alnwick.—Wm. B. Stewart, Romain-

On motion, the ex-Warden, Jas, Robin
son, Esq., took the chair.

WARDEN ELECTED.
On motion of Coun. Jared Tozer, second

ed by Coun. Flanagan and others, Court. 
C. E. Fish was appointed Warden, and 
taking the Chair, expressed his thanks to 
the Couueil for the honor coaferred upon 

m him.

CURES — Catarrh, Chol
era Morbus, Dysentery, 
Chronic Diarrhoea, Kla- 
3ey Troubles, and Spinal 
DiFeaees. Circulars free. 

JOHNSON & CO., 
Boston, Mass.

I. S

Smoked and Green.
400 PIECES HAM, PILLSPARSES’ PURGATIVE Tltrrrj

for the

Coun Smith,in seconding the resolution, 
explained to the Council that such a bill

neglecting its duty.
The Sec.-Treasurer explained that when 

he first took office he gave a bond to the 
Council for $51)09. When he revised the 
bye-laws last y. ur of bis own accord he 
gave bond for an increased amount, $8000, 
which was apparently satisfactory to the 
Council.
sufficient f.-r a’l purposes, but lie vas in 
the hands of the Council if they entertain
ed a different opinion. IIo would be will
ing to cancel the old Bond and give a new 
one for say twelve or fifteen thousand 
dollars as it did not seem worth while to 
have two bonds. At the same tim a lie 
admitted that legally the bond could bo 
demanded.

Coun. B-tts thought a new bond was 
unnecessary, as be knew for a certainty, 
that the Sec.-Treas. seldom had a large 
amount of school fukds on hand, it being

I MAKE NEW. RICH BLOOD.

Green,Smoked or Canvassed
**In my practice I use no other. —J. Dennison. M.D., DcWi-r. Iowa.” Sold everywhere, or sent by 

_______ mail for M cts. in stamps. Valuable information FREE. i. S. JOHNSON £t CO., BOSTON, MASS.

counts.
Some further discussion followed,which 

was declared by the Warden to be out of

Coun. Smith asked leave of absence, 
this afternoon, which was granted.

Cuunvil took sh-'rt recess for committee 
wotk, resumed at 12.30, and then ad
journed until 2 o’clock,

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON SES- 
SION.

Robt.
would be a great advantage to the person i 
interested. Similar incorporations wero 
to lie found in other portions of the Prov
ince, enabling owners of such lauds to 
fence the sun • more economically than if 
each owner fenced his own portions. If 
there were objections to such incorpora
tion, the people themselves could move 
iu the matter when the bill came before 
the Legislature.

Passed unanimously.
Adjourned for committee work.

BOSTWICK & CO. HENS LAY
Wnrlrs M CHICKEN CHOLERA, Ж,,l

емгайі milwm.

It 18

lie thought tint Irnnd wus0. M.

The subscriber has removed his WORKS-from 
Upper Chatham to the primioes on w, vj3'**£,• 
CHATHAM, lately occupied by MR. ALEX.CANT 
LEY, Blacksmith,(near the Kerry,)whet e he is pre 
pared to execute orders for

-t 2.Council
Coun. Savoy moved that the petition 

of Geo. Г etrie, presented at the July ses
sion, be referred to the committee on 

Carried.

WIlffTEH, 1885.-6

MONUMENTS, HEAD STONES, 
TABLETS AND CEMETRY 

WORK OENERALY, (У
C3-OX3STO NORTH.

JAIL REPORT.

Councillor Smith from the committee to 
examine the Jail, reported

nicip.it Ciuiull of the. County of
Your committee appointed to visit and report 

Upon the condition of the Jail, beg leave to re-
Г"тЇі

petitions.
Arljuarued till 4.20 for committee work. 
On reassembling it was moved by 

C'otm. Wlialen, and carried, tliat Coun. 
Cameron be Chairman of Committee on

Al«>: COUNTER and TABLE TOPS and ether 
Miscellaneous Marble and Fine Stone Work. 
^A^good stock of MARBLE constantly on

THROUGH TIMF. TABLFLOCAL TIMS TARjE.

No. 1 Exprrsp. No.3 Accom’datiok
T.i tbc Mm 

Nfirthuniborl.
PRESS. ACCOM’DATIOK

p.. m. 2 35 p 
“ 6.45

llioLeave Chatham,і 
Arrive Bathurst,

“ Campbellton,
Leave Chatham, 12.10 a. m., 2.35 p. m.
Arrive Chatham June, 12.40 “ 3.00 “
Leave “ “ 2.05 •* 3.15 “
Arrive Chatham,
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EDWARD BARRY 9.000.30 usually paid out ns fast as teceived.

Coun. Ryan said the Secretaries of 
School districts did not generally have 
much money iu their hands, and yet they 
were required to give bond much larger 
than the am't they generally had in hand.

Coun. Cameron thought the See.-Treas- 
r's proposal to cancel the old bond and 

bond for a larger „amount

Parish Accounts.
Coun. Amos moved the following
ЛУ ho re as Christopher Whalen, Bye- 

tfoad cornrnr. for Lu.ilow parish, having 
,,Ue no Returns of the money exnended 
l.y him. <3 .

'По-ref ore Resolved, That this Council 
order the said Chris. Whalen to moke 
H.tarns before the July session of this 
Council.

Carried.
Conn. Saunders presented petition of 

Mrs. M. McDonald, Nelson, asking to 
be paid for keeping David Troy, pauper, 
14 weeks. Petition was accompanied by 
recommendation of John Sullivan, Over
seer of Poor. Referred to committee on 
Petitions.

35Chatham, A 3.45 “2 35 it they found the different rooms and celle 
in ns cleanly a manner ns possible in a 
' ig so much out of repair.

There were s-veil prisoners-three In the rear
and four in the fi.. : : ♦ rolls—who had no com
plaints to make, and appeared to betas comfort
able as their position as prisoners could permit 
them to bo.

The keeper showed the committee over the 
Jail, and appears to attend properly, to his duties.

The committee w mi l recommend that when 
the Jail accomm jdati -n is improved, provision 
be made for the employment and exorcise of 
prisoners

1). G Smith, Chairman, Jas. Robinson, Reuben 
Cormier, Michael Ryan, Michael Whalen.

Report adopted.
Conn Whalen asked what action 

Council intended to take upon the report 
submitted to the Council last year with 
reference to the repairs of the Jail.

Sec-Tveas read report of Mr McDonald 
on the repairs needed to the Jail, the cost 
of said repairs estimated at a little under 
$400.

Coun Robinson, Chairman of the com
mittee on the jail matter, said the sum 
estimated to make the necessary repairs 
was very much less than what the actual 
cost would be. This was the opinion of 
practical mechanics, The work would 
cost a thousand dollars or more, and it 
would be money wasted to spend so 
much in repairing the building, Then 
the sum proposed for a new building 
($3000) was sufficient to erect a jail such 
as the County required", and, suitable 
plans for a new building could not be ob
tained for the paltry sum allotted there
for—$25. No architect of any standing 
would prepare them for such rémunéra-

buildfHE KEY TO HEALTH. din
BLISSFIF.LD.

Geo. Sutherland, bye roa.l comm’r.— 
Bal. on band, $8.47. Passed.

David Y. Batnford, comm’r highways. 
No returns from Jas. Dunphy, surveyor. 
Passed.

Enoch Batnford, collecting Justice.— 
Passed.

Wm. Swim, J. P. Return of tines.— 
Passed.

R. D. Robinson, comm’r highways.— 
Passed.

Michael Hauan, comm’r bye roads.— 
Passed

Geo. Mersereau, collector rates. Due 
County, $1.08. Ordered he pay bal. to 
Sec.-Treas. Passed.

Sam’l Betts, bye road comm’r. 
hand $4.85.

GOING SOUTH
LOCAL TIME TABLE.
No. 2 Express No. 4 Accom’datiok 

12.10 
, 12.40 

2.05 “
Arrive, 2.35 “

THRGUQH TIME TABLb. 
EXPRESS

12.10 a. m.
3.40

.$ 7.0' “

ACCOM’DATIOK
10.50
3.20 Ill.
7.20 “

Leave Chatham,
Arrive Moncton 

St. John
Halifax, 12.05 p. m

Chatham, Leave, 
Chatham Junc'n, Arrive 

“ “ Leave,

10.50 a. m. 
11.20 “ 
11.45 “ 
12.10 p. m.

ЖЩГ QUALIFICATION.
Coun. Baldwin asked the Secretary- 

Treasurer if all present had filed their 
qualifications and the oath of allegiance.

The same question was asked by Coun. 
Tozer, whereupon the Secretary-T rea- 

read the names of all who had done

і Chatham,fit give a
eught to be satisfactory to the Council.

Sec. Treas. said Councillor Ryan’s in- 
terpretation of the law was the correct

tt? А -ПЧГЯ BETWEEN CHATHAM 5c NEWCASTLE.
ARRIVE NEWCASTLE

for north 3.25 p. m.

ARRI

LEAVE CHATHAM,
10.50 a. m., connecting with regular freight for north.
12.10 a, m., “ “ express for north

2.35 p. m. “ “ accommodation I

LEAVE NEWCASTLE.
11.15 a. ui. by regular accommodation for south 
12.2"> a. in. " 1‘ express

“ freight “

11.4
2.1Unlocks all the clogged avenues of the 

Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 
burntrsof the secretions; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen-

VR CHATHAM
The Warden read the section.
Coun. Smith read bye laws relating to 

bond given by the Sec. Treas. and asked 
that officer what was the maximum 
amount of School and other County funds 
in his hands at any time.

Sec. Treasurer iu reply said the ain’t 
in his hands now was in the vicinity of

Î In answer to Coun. Betts, the Sec.- 
Treas. said it was necessary that these 
qualification* hould be filed each year.

Coun. Stewait sanі tlm law was positive 
ou the subject and siiuuld be properly re
garded, or business could not go on when 
so many Councillois had not qualified.

Coun. Smith said he did not think it 
was well to split hairs on this question. 
When a councillor was elected it was a 
pretty good expression of opinion that the 
people required his presence at the Board. 
No breach of the law had been reported, 
and if any Councillor had inadvertantly 
omitted to complete his qualification ac
cording to the letter of the law there 
ought to be no objection thereto; especial
ly as nearly all tbc members of last year’s 
Coun il, had been allowed to extricate 
themselves from a similar position after 
Council had assembled.

The matter thereupon dropped. On 
motion, Constables Wm. Dalton and John 
Cassidy were appointed to attend Coun
cil, and, after several motions and some 
discussion, their pay was fixed at $1.10 
per day.

The minutes of July session were read 
by the Secretary-Treasurer and on motion 
passed.

On motion of Coun. Tozer, seconded by 
Coun. Smith, J. J. Anslow was appointed 
official reporter.

Trains leave Chatham on Saturday night to connect with Express going Suuth, which runs through 
to St. Jo..n, and Halifax and with theExpress going North, which runs to destination.

Connections are made with all passenger Trains both DAY and NIG

S4T Pullman Sleeping Cars run through to St. John on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and o Halifax 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and from St John, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and from 
Halifax. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. .

The above Table is made up on I. C Railway Standard time, which is iuth meridian time. 
All the local Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going and returning.
All freight for transportation over this road, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken delivery of 
the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Er.try or other charges. 
Sncieal attention given to Shinm'-ntR of Fish

On
PARISH ACCOUNTS.

Trie following Parish accounts were 
presenter! by the Chairman of the Com. 
mittce.

HT ou the Inter
ALNWICK.

Joa. Simpson, commissioner highways. 
Passed.

Angus Morrison, comm’r highways. 
Passed.

Nicholas LcBlanc, comm’r highways. 
Passed.

Jas.Robicheau.bye road comm’r. Parsed. 
John Robertson, “
•Tames Bouie, “
Romain Savoy, “
Lazar Muzrall, “
W. Hierlihy, Coll’r rates. Passed.
James Mahoney, ” “
Grégoire Savoy, “
Isaiah Legere, “

tee find 15c. due from Collector. Passed. 
John Sty meet, Collecting Justice. Passed. 

Louis P.Kobicheau, “ “
Louis P.Robicheau, “
Duncan Morrison, diet, clerk. Acct. 

$4.00. Passed.
James W. Robertson, diet, clerk (2) 

$4.00. Passed.
David Petrie, diet, clerk. Acct. $4.00 

Passed
Jas. Anderson, town clerk, “ $6.00.

Passed*
Coun. Savoy presented acct. of Stephen 

Campbell ($3.90) for taking prisoner to 
jail.

eral Debility ; all these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to the 
happy influence of BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTEHS.

MlIJBl RvV St CO.. Proprietors, Toronto.

$12,000. This however was an excep
tional year, provision having been made 
to meet the expenses of the new valu
ation. This ain’t would bo materially re
duced in a few days, as the valuation ac
counts would have to be paid forthwith. 
—Usually, the maximum amount in his 
hands would rot exceed $8000 for all pur- 

The maximum amount of school

RLACKVILLE.
Patk. Wliab ", Commr. Bye-Road*.— 

No Vouchers; otherwise correct ; passed. 
Jacob Layton, Commr. Bye Roads, do 
Wm. T. Underhill, Collecting Justice ;NOW ARRIVING. passed. , „ .
Gavin Bropliy, Coll’r Rates, Commit- 

but defaulting listtee find acc’t correct, 
excessive. Collector has placed default 
list in hands of Collecting Justice Curran, 
who h as made no returns. Ordered that 
he make returns immediately.

John Underhill, Coll’r of Rates. Com
mittee find the acct. short $6.75. Order
ed to pay am't to Sec. 1 re as.

Matthew ls>hoe. Coll’r Rates, Acct, 
short $2.00. Ordered to pay to Sec. 
Treas. .

John Curran, ColVg Justice. Ao re
turn; passed.

Michael Hays, Coll’g Justice. Has 
paid Sec. Treas. $29.00 since meeting of 
Council, hut made no return. j

John A. Underhill, bye-road comm r. 
No return.

Daniel Sullivan and John Dunphy, 
comm’rs of statute labor. No Returns. 
Ordered that these officers make returns 
forthwith as recommended by committee,

TIN SHOP.
poses.
funds held by him was in the vicinity of

■Ohave now opened the well known establishment 
ormerly occupied by the late James Gray, and 

with the kind patronage of former friends, am 
repared to execute all work in

“ Commit-
r

FALL IMPORTATIONS $3000.
C;>un. Smith said that while it was 

right that security should he held for 
the County funds, the Council should 
deal reasonably with the Sec. Tieasurcr, 
It would be competent for tho Council 
to reduce the amount named in the bye 
law from $8000 to say $4000, and take a 
bond of $8000 to cover the school funds. 
He thought this would be a satisfactory 
settlement of the Bond question. In 
order that the matter should be disposed 
of satisfactorily he would move that a 
committee of three be appointed to re
port on the resolution to-morrow.

Councillors Smith, Robinson, Ryan 
were appointed said committee.

ASSESSMENT, ETC.
Coun. Tozer moved for committee of 

five on Contingent Assessment.
Councillors Tozer, Flanagan, Cameron, 

Whalen, Adams, were appointed.
Coun. Woods presented petition of 

Philip Cox, asking to be refunded am’t 
of taxes paid in Newcastle in 1885, he bav 
ing been assessed iu Maugerville, last year, 
and paid his taxes there. The peti
tion was not swoiu to, and was therefore 
not received.

Coun. Whalen read list of Parish Offi
cers, Black ville. Passed.

Council proceeded to pass Parish Accts.
BLACKVILLBk

JohnT. CougLlan, commr. highways. 
Committee recommend that surveyors be 
ordered to make returns to the Comm’r 
and so passed.

TIN
SHEET-IRON,

GAS-FITTING.
drbnite Ware, Japaned Stamp

ed and Plain.
T I Iff ~W A Tx. 33

The Warden stated, as one of the com
mittee, that Mr James Troy had prepared 
a repot t with reference to this matter 
which would be presented to-morrow.

It was thereupon decided on motion, 
that the matter lie over until to-morrow 
morning.

The following additional accounts from 
Chatham parish were read and passed.

Chatham Police Fund, balance in hand, 
$166.01.

TJbL blSTXiS OP

і

Autumn & Winterlways on hand, which I will sell low for cash.

PLOUGHS Coun. Flanagan moved that the Com
missioner of Alms House for parish or Aln
wick be recommended to pay the bill. 
Passed.

>
Also, a nice assortment of

Parlor and Cooking Slows, DRY GOODS. ROGERS VILLE.

Peter Vinueau, bye-road comm r. Over 
expended $4.15. Recommended that 
--’t be paid him by his successor in of
fice Passed.

Melane Mailett, Lye road comm’r.— 
Correct; passed. .... x.

Jude Hache, comm’r highways, ho 
commissioner’s returns, only surveyors 
returns; passed.

John L. Bourke, comm’r highways;

NELSON.
Daniel Sheehan coll’r ratéfc. Passed.
Charles Vye jr., coll’r rates. Bal. due 

him of $17.06, defaulter’s list to that 
amount not having been deducted.—Pas
sed.

fitted with PATENT OVENS the inner shells of 
which draw out for cleaning purposes.

Those wishing to buy cheap would 
call.

COMMITTEES, ETC.

Committees were appointed as fol-
1 W8,—

County Accounts—Tozer, Betts, Stew
art, Flanagan, Adams.

Parish Accounts- -Stewart, Cameron, 
Somers, Smith, Savoy, McAleer, Baldwin, 
Woods, Mersereau, Bransfield, Ryan. 
Underhill, Robinson, Thibedeau.

To examine Alms House Accounts, - 
Betts, Baldwin, Whalen, Savoy, Flanagan,

To determine the Scale of Assessment 
according to new valuation—Betts, Smith, 
Tozer, Woods, Baldwin.

Adjourned for dinner.
Council resumed at 2 o’clock. On mo

tion of Coun. Tozer it was ordered that 
all committees appointed this session be 
standing committees for the year.

Committees were apppointed as follows
To examine a report upon Jail,—Smith, 

Robinson, Ryan, Cormier, Whalen.
To examine Alms House, — Betts, S inn 

tiers, Flanagan. Bimford.
On motion the Alms House Committee 

was directed to report on Fiiday aft *r-

do well to CHATHAM FIRF.WARDS’ REPORT.

Coun Flanagan submitted the following 
report,
To the Warden mid Municipal Councillors of the 

of Northumberland:

give us a
WShop in rear ot Custom Hmise.

A C. M’LEAN-
Dennis Carroll, comm r highways.—Pas- 

“ comm’r of bye roads.SHERIFF'S SALE Gentlemen-- 
The FirewarJs of (lie To 

leave to submit their Ann 
ami vouchers for tho

Bal. 3.28.
Geo. Harper,comm’r highways. Packed 
John O'Brien,comm’r roads. Committee 

recommend acct. lie over till July, and 
commissioner make new return.

wn of Chatham beg 
ual Report, accounts 

vear 1335-
Tlie principal (1res during tile year were—One 

destroying two buildings owned by Mr John 
Fiaser, and one burning the store owned by Wm. 
Wy se. Esq., destroying Mr. 1). Me Lachlan’s 
stoie, Mr. Strang’s warehouse, and slightly <iam- 
aging some other buildings. There were some 
other fires, but the d image done was trifling 

The steam lire engine, hand engine, hose carts, 
hose, etc., arc in good order, and the fire 
hose companies in an efficient state.

The receipts and expenditures as per acct 
submitted were as follows

Balance on hand,
Cash from Collector,
Cash from R. Flanagan, Rent,

Papeter Casey, comm’r highways; passed. 
Philip Arsenenu, do., passed.
Возіте Arseucau, coll’r rates. Com- 

nded sum of $10.0/ be

To be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, on Monday 
the 15th dav of Mardi, nex*. in front of the Post 
Office in Chatham, between the hours of twehe 
noon and 5 o’clock, p. m.

All the right, title and inteiest of Michael 
Fitzpatrick, in and to all and singular tint cer 
tain lot, piece or parcel of land and premises ^siлі
віє, lying ami being-ni the south - io of l'pp.;r 
Water >treet i.i the Town and Pari-h "f > hathaui. 
in the County of Northumberland, and bounded 
as follows, viz:—on the north by Upper Water 
Street aforesaid, on the west by lands owned and 
occupied by Helen Butler, south by lands owned 
f>y the late Mrs. Catherine Crane and on the 
east by lands formerly owned Wy the late J 
Fitzpatrick and presently owned b) 
wife of Martin Lyons—

The same having been sei 
Execution issued out of the Northumberland 
County Court bj^Roger Flanagan against the said 
Michael Fitzpatrick.

JOHN SHIRREFF.
Sheriff of Northumberland County. 

Sheriff's Office, Xewcast 23th November, 1885

Haberdashery, etc.
Carpets,

mittee rec'.tnm 
handed to him 1-у bis successor in office. 

NORTHESK.
David Dimnctt, coll’r rates. Bal. in 

less commission. Ordered

DERBY.
Hugh Parker, byo road comm’r. Pas’d. 
Samuel Holts, “
Pat’k Clancy, comm’r highways, “ 
Lindsay Gerrish, “ “
Thos C Newman, Collecting Justice. 

Passed.
Francis Parks, collector rates. Passed. 

NEWCASTLE.

810.00, 
to pay ain’t to Sec. Treas.

Patk. Harley, coll’r rates; passed.
Patk. Hogan. “ “
P.;tvr Russell, comm’r highways.— 

Auditor reports that Surveyors have 
$19.10 in hand. Committee recommend 
the am’t be paid to successor. Passed. 

John O She i, comm’r highways. Com- 
>io і et urns.—

y Ann Lyons $520 03 
000 00

5 00zed l>v me under an
Fi rewards Acct. Committee ask that 

account be published in detail for inform
ation of tho ratepayers. Passed.

John Lyons, bye road comm’r. Vou
chers do not appear to be bona fide.— 
Committee recommend accts. be sworn to 
and returned at July sitting.

Jas. H. Phinney, acct.police committee. 
$302.

Wm Cullen, coll’r dog tax. Passed.
Chns Marshall, Collector Rates, “
Wm Miller, comm’r highways. Com

mittee recommend he pay bal. in hand of 
876,96 to Sec. Treasurer.

Alex Atchison, bye road commissioner. 
Balance $1.89. Passed.

Alex Innis, comm’r road*. Passed.
Wm Woods, comm’r highways, Acct, 

not sworn to. To render correct account 
July sitting. Balance $1,39.

John Buckley, town clerk, $4,00. Pass-

81434 08 
1247 15ExpemVture as per vouchers,

Balance in hand.
For the current 

$1000 as lier following < 
Expenses steam fire *m 

•• Hose men,
“ Hauling.
" Tanks,

Incidental,

V L
Less balance in hand,

Cutlery, 
ENGLISH 1 AMERICAN HATS,

8167 83
year Fi rewards will rcquiie

mittee find Alex. Hare 
Alex. Fitzgerald, no vouchers for money 
expended. Ordered to hand in returns 
and vouchers July session. Parsed.

Jas. Urquhait, comm’r highways.— 
Committee find James Allison. Surveyor, 
has not sworn to his returns. Passed.

John O'Shea, bye road comm’r. Over 
expended §25 25

Conn. Ryan e xplained that a bridge had 
been damaged by the fresh t. Hon. Mr. 
Gillespie ordered commissioner to repair 
the bridge, and he would send him the 

Mr. Gillespie did not do so, and 
Mr. ï’ark, M. 1\, loaned the commissioner 
the money until it was received.

.1 is. Urquhai t, bye road comm’r. 
not charge commission on amount expend
ed. Pas-ed.

Wm. Jones, palish cleri, acct. §6.00 ; 
passed.

Thos. McKenzie, dist. clerk, account 
$4.00, passed.

SOUTHESK.
Jas. Paiks, bye road comm’r.

Auditor reports $3.21 due Commissioner. 
Ordered that this amount be paid to him 
by his successor in office. Passed.

Robert Tweudie, collector of rates— 
Auditor reports he cann-'t make the 
amount the same as the collecter. Com
mittee recommend acct pass.

W. H. Tozer, comm’r highways. No 
from two surveyors. Otherwise 

correct. Passed.
Jeremiah O Sullivan, coll’r rates.— 

Correci; passed.
Michael Jardine, road comm’r.

$3.04. Ordered to pay to successor in 
office.

Isasc Sheasgreen, dist. clerk. Passed.
W. H. Tozer, comm’r bye roads.— 

Auditor reports no acct rendered, but 
vouchers show an expenditure of $115.00 
am’t of the grant. Commissioner fails 
to charge his commission.

The cslma’.e : —
$300

120
200THE FRENCH LANGUAGE.

07
MI*5 CELIA ALEXANDER inten-ls to open 

* class in the HIGH SCHOOL CHATHAM, on 
1st February, and give instruction in the French 
language there» ter un Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed 
nesdays. and Тіїii sdavs of
4 to 5 p. in., and will l e 
pupils of both sexes and all 
per <i

$11S7 83 
187 83

$1000 00
peetfully request the Municipal 

grant an assessment on the fire district 
of the parish of Chatham of une thousand dol
lars. Respectfully submitted,

Thos. Ciummen, Sec’y.
The Fi rewards for the district of the town of 

Chatham in acct. with L. J. Tweedie, Treas.
/V,

Passed.Adj-'urncd for two hours for committee
To he assessedeach week, troiu 

happy to receive 
ages. Terms $3,00

returns і M'.- it”Council resumed at 4.30.
A synopsis of the County valuation was 

submitted by the Valuators and, on mo
tion, received.

Latest Styles. W. MviHHEAD, Chairmanmonev.

CHATHAM 8КАТІІІЗ HI,IK. Bal.

Does
A meeting of the Stockh'>lders of the Chatham 

Skating Rink Company will he held at The Kmk, 
Chatham, on Friday. 19t hVvb’>, at 7.Зо V m» *° 
take into consideration a proposition to lease tne 
Rink property, D. mtGUM1Ni

President-

PETITIONS, ETC.

Coun. Woods read the petition of Alex. 
Cummings, of Newcastle, laborer, aged 66 
years, stating that lie pud taxes since 
1880 amounting to $15.12, and asking that 
this amount be refunded to him.

Coun. Tozer moved that a committee of 
three be apoointed to report on all such 
petitions. Carric-d. Councillors 
Naughton, Betts,and Adams were appoint
ed said Committee.

I On motion of Coun. Savoy the petition 
of Alex. Cummings was received and re
ferred to the committee.

Coun. Baldwin presented petition of 
John Doolan, who stated that work done 
by him on roads iu District No. 1,Nelson, 
sold by Jas. Kane, Surveyor of Roads, to 
the amount of $12.40, had not been paid 
for, and asking Council to take action 
with reference thereto.

This, and similar petitif пч from Jas- 
English and Matthew C.irroll, were re
ferred to Committee on Petitions.

Coun. Woods presented petition from 
Jas. Donavon, Newcastle, seeking com• 
pensation fur work done on the road to 
prevent damage to his prrpetty by water. 
Amount $3.00. Referred to Committee.

COUNTY VALUATION.

The statement of County Valuation 
presented by the Valuators shows the 
following totals:—Real Estate, $2,568,- 
850; Personal Property, $1,292,430; In
come, $455,650. Total, $4,316.930. The 
percentage of each parish is as follows: — 
Chatham, 31 per cent; Newcastle 23# 
Nelson 6.8, Ludlow 2, Blissfield 2.9, 
Blackville 7.6, Derby 4.7, Southesk 3, 
Northesk 3.5, Alnwick 5.8, Hardwicke 
3.5, Glenelg 4 9, Rogersville 1.3

Council adjourned for half an hour for 
committee work.

On resuming Council adjourned until 
to-morrow at 10 a. m.

WEDNESDAY FOREXOOX.
Council opened soon after 10. Min

utes of yesterday’s proceedings read and

J. B. Snowball. 1833.
Feb. 20 To Dahl Geo. Morris,

“ *• Dwyru A Johnston,
“ • Roger Fhmagau,
23- •' Geo. Dick,
•• “ Michael Co whig,

“ .lames Currie,
“ Thos. Goughian,

Geo, Morris,
“ Dw.vre * Joli

30 “ Alex. Ross,
“ *' .1, McUvoy,

Win Peek.
“ Express charges, 

20 " Win Dunn.
•• *• Geo Morris,
27 " Alex Ross,

Wm Peek 
Geo. Dick,

*■ Gvo. Morris,
•• “ Will, Ihy-lges,

ed. $7 00John Sullivan, coll’r rates. Passed.
Balance

4 00 
2 35Wm Gray,

in hand $І,20, Ordered to pay to Sec, 
Treas,

Cornelius Connolly, bye road comm’r, 
Passed

George Gordon, dist, clerk; Acct $4,00, 
Passed.

George Stevens, Collecting Justice,— 
Committee recommend justices fees and 
constables costs be paid, Passed

W Masson, Collecting Justice. Passed. 
Jolm Niven, Police Magistrate. ‘‘ 
Chas Marshall, return of exhibition 

fees. Passed.
Newcastle Police Fund; Passed.
A C Atkinson, road comm’r, 1S?U. 

Committee recommend that default liirt 
he handed to a Justice for collection. 
Also that commissioner pay over balance 
in his hands of $48,09, July next, other
wise his bondsmen will be proceeded 
against.

NEW GOODS! 62 50 
5 00Chatham. Jan’v 27th 1886 !i 00
2 50Mer 2LUDLOW.

Wm. Mclsav. collecting Justice, Bal
ance in hand, 55c. Total ain’t defaulter’s 
list 874 58. Passed.

N. P. Wilson, coll’r rates. Bal. due 
collector, 71c. Passed.

John Murphy, comm’r highways.— 
Parsed.

Chas. Duffy, comm’r highways. ^ Com- 
finds that Christ-pher Whalen, 

James 1). Fairley, and James S. Fairley, 
surveyors, made no returns to Comm’r, 
Ordered that they make returns in July. 
Passed.

John McNamee, comm’r highways — 
Committee find that James McElwee and 
N. P. Wilson make no returns. Passed.

John S. Pond, parish clerk 
holding two elections $12.00. Passed.

Adjourned.
THURSDAY FORENOON.

Council opened at 10.
Minutes of yesterday’s proceedings read 

and approved.
SEU R ETA R Y -T R E AS U RKR’s BON DS.

Coun. Ryan moved the following re
solution, seconded by Coun. Whalen

Whereas section 17, Chap. 65 of the 
Consolidated Statutes relating to Schools 
requ res the ^County Council to ask the 
Sec.-Treas. to give a Bond to the Queen, 
with two sureties, at the time of his 
appointment, and the same has been ne
glected.

Therefore Resolved, that this Council do 
hereby ask the Sec.-Treasurer to give a 
bond to the Queen for the sum of Eight 
Thousand Dollars, with two sureties to be 
approved of by this Council, same to be 
placed on file with the Registrar of Deeds 
for tho County.

On motion resolution received.
Coun. Smith considered it unnecessary 

to take a vote on the reception of a res >lu- 
tion, which was properly before the Coun

cil as soon as moved by a councillor.
The Warden concurred in this opinion.
Coun. Adams said he was in favor of the

CLF.XELG. 12 00 
3 00

CARTER’S i'll uAngus. Russell, comm’r highways,— 
Auditor repurts no commissioner’s re
turn, some surveyors returns not sworn

2 00 tHi.
21 43 

365 17 
2 00 
1 00 
1 20 

25 00 
60 00 

5 00 
62 50 
12 50 
20 00 
20 00

70 00 
30 SO 
47 05 
62 50

Mc-oOo-шгт May 10—to. Passed.
Angus Russell, by 

Auditor repoits no vouchers. Committee 
recommend that Commissioner make 
correct return to Council July session.— 
Over expended §20.00. Passed*

Duncan McNaughton, comm’r bye

road commr.—------LANDING TC-DAY------
20 Cases and Bales

do27Correct ; passed.
Donald Mulivath, collecting Justice. 

Passed.
Laurence Rainshorrow, comm’r high

ways. Some surveyois returns not sworn 
to. Otherwise correct.

Laurence
comm’r. Auditoi reports no vouchers, 
and over expended 80c. Committee re
commend vouchers he sent to Connc I in

CURE Assorted Drv Oroodsвіск He.d«d,= and relieve .11 tht tro„hl« Ind. ■■ M W± VVM £> J W «V M
toit to > Milan* state of the aystem, shell as Diz- 
iinese Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress aftt. 
рГіпіп the Side, Ac. While their most rent

“SICK 70Half Chests Tea,

doJuly
do
tb *Aug •* Miramichi Foundry,

“ Geo. Dick,
Brydges. 
my MvAd.1111, 

lies Barnett 
Geo. Murria, 

do

51Acc’t forЖ 50Rainshorrow, bye road IS 40 
17 50

T* K. Gillespie,insurance 20 50
Lynch, 1 50

<k Currie. .3 00
Kennedy. 4 50

“ Mirainit-hi Foundry 21 uu
“ Alexander lloss 60 00
" Geo. I lick 62 50
“ Win. Johnston 4 00
“ Win. Johnston & J. Nvilson, 5 80

ISS6. Geo. Dick. 6 73
jsn.lO *• L.J.Tweedie.discouuta,etc, 10 84

*• “ Tims <
“ ‘ Win Wysc,
•• •• John 11 vine,
** “ Wm Muirhcad estate,
•• “ Л Flcigcr,
“ •* Wm Wyse,

Balance in Treasurer's hands,

HARDWICKE.

Jos. Williston, jr., bye road comm’r. 
Passed.

Alex. McDonald, Collector Rates. 
Overpaid by Collector, $6.00. Committee 
recommend amount be paid him by his 
successor.

Alex, Mills, Coll. Justice ; passed.
James Nash, Coll’r Rates. Balance in 

hand $10.00. Ordered to pay to Secretary 
Treasurer.

Jos. B. Williston, comm’r highwaws. 
Committee find one Surveyor made no 
return; passed.

Alex. Mflls, town clerk. Committee 
recommend acct of $7.00 be paid less 81.00 
overcharge.

Jas. McLean, bye road comm’r; passed.
Jas. McLean, comm’r highways; passed.
Daniel Lewis, dist. Clerk. Acct. $5.00; 

passed.

Thou
1'urdv
Gun.'.1 uly.

Duncan McNaughton, eomm’r roads. 
Some of the surveyors returns not sworn 
to, otherwise correct.

Bernard Cook, coll’r rates. Committee 
recommend that returns be made here
after as the law directs.

Alex, Dick, coll’r rates. Auditor re
ports a discrepancy between the amounts 
on the list and the precept of $5.96— 
Ordered he pay bal. to See.-Treas , less 
commission.

Alex McLean, coll’r of rates. Coirect.

sïSÏEESsESEEB
„1 di-ordi,^

SST VALUE VET.) Nov. 4
25
30

30 Bbls. SUGAR,uid régulât

HEAD nmiucii,

125 Bbls. FLOUR, 37

EBSSS
sSsefesssf presse(q Hay

E, tolgjist» everywhere, or sent by m»il.
CARTER MEDICINE CO.,

New York City.

Ache th

THURSDAY AFTLRNOt)N.
У CHATHAM. 18S5 , ,

Man :t0- By balance «ni hand,
June23 Gash Iruin l>. Finn,GuH’r,300 
Aug 25- d«> 370

1886
Jan 15—Самії from R 1 lanagan, 

Bent,

P. H. Lovgiu, comm’r highways, lower 
district. No vouchers for expenditures. 
Three surveyors returns not sworn to, 
and commissioners returns not sworn to, 
Committee find accounts otherwise cor
rect, and reconnut nd that they pass, but 
that Commissioner, if again appointed, 
be specially іііМі noted to make Ins returns

ROAD RETURNS, ETC.
On motion of Coun. Bransfield, ordered 

that Jos. B. Williston, sr., by e road com- 
m'ssioner, and Jos. Williston, comm’r 
highways, Hardwick, make proper returns 
to Council next July.

Coun. Amos moved for a new ferry to 
be established opposite residence ol David 
Stewart, parish Ludlow. The mover ex
plained that it was needed, as tl>ere is

a Lot ot Seasoned Prime 5 06
1434 1)8

Jan IS -By bal. brought down, $187 S3
L. J. Twkkdik, TYniM

Chatham, Jan 18, I8SG.
Report adopted.
Moved by Coun Flanagan, and carried, 

that the sum of $1000 be assessed on lire

in proper
Jonathan llaip« r, commr highways, 

district, lb-commended that ac
counts pass, ami Surveyor Williams pay 
$2.30 overcharge for collecting and ex
pending, and $3.20 bal. in /his hands to 
successor in office, $5.50 in all. Passed.

John O’Reilly, comm’r bye roads, up-

district town of Chatham, the present 
year. Carried.Wm. Murray.SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE

[Contouted on gnd JXII/r.]“MIRAMICHI ADVAKCE.”
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Removal
general pgttffittgjgg. it is important that tnose interested , УогяитЬзгІапй Municipal Council, 

should be on the alert in older that | —:—Smeeat s business. —
erCAPTIAL P3IZE, *75,000| ТІ1Є Ad\ ANCE office is re- they may know they are rightly placed 

Ticket® only’ J5. Shares in proportion move(J from Де old Stand and not disqualitied. It is especially

1 Upper Water Street, to the ! imPmtant ‘lla‘ persons who may be
, . . , qualified, but whose names do notap f
building next (east) O pear on t]1G assessment-rolls should j 

*--------------------------------------------------- * ! Messrs. Guy, Bevail & Co’s I send to the Revising Odicer, f,

£ ! Louisiana State Lottery Company office Lower Water Street, jdi6triet-ur hil cie,k'at <"“*• * a';cUra-
--------  I ' I tion of qualification, as this will save

“ We do hereby certify that toe supervise Chatham 
the arrangements for all the Monthly and 
Quarterly Drawings oj The Louisiana 
State Lottery Company, and in person 
manage and control the Drawings them- 
selves, and that the same are conduced 
with honesty, fairness, and in good faith 
toward all parties, and we authorise the 
Company to use this certificate, with fac
similes of our signatures attached, 
advertisements. ”

is collected.
Oa motion matter was referred to com* Revisors of V otes,

mittee—Councillors Flanagan, Whelan, '{“hn ,VcrDo,nfald;,M D- 
rr, , . xl . . 6 * ’ jas Harnett, Coroner, $26 00.
loz.tr, to report this afternoon. Committee recommend be paid

Conn Bvans'field moved that the com- less §4 00. So passed 
mi ttee to whom was referred the matter H A Fish, M D, Coroner, 
of the SccTreasurer’s School Bond re- A C Smith, M«D, lunacy certifi-

J В Benson, M D, lunacy 
tificate,

H A Fish, M D, luuac>

Whereas it is the opinion of this Conn- do ’ 
cil that immediate steps should be taken M Russell, ferriages, 
br the élection of a new gaol. And John C«mey, constable, in full,
frimiThe cÆdTwhioTЇЇЬҐьГЇЇЇЇЙ Jtf,unalr’ M 'X =

7 j гги *. if David M: Savoy, constable, $5 00.hZd fIa ft That the 8а,Л С0 Committee recommend be paid
Lana fund and all amounts accruing less 8° 60 я» т«м<і

да і ACp^ïflnnncy certffi- 

specifications and to take such other steps ; Co. Buddings account, 
Ô?theVworkT^%y.rlydate: Pr"on ,EP Wdhstou, Auditor, $37 50

Seconded by Coun. Whalen.
Coun. Whelan asked if it was com

petent for this Council to appropriate a 
portion of the County Lands Fund to as
sist in ineetiug the contingent expenses 
of the County. The taxes .were heavy, 
and if it could be done it would be a great 
benefit to the people

.Sec-Treas said the money of the Fund 
could not be so appropriated.

Coun Flanagan said a report was to be 
presented to Council from Mr Troy, and 
unt 1 such time as it came in nothing 
further about the jail matter should be 
done.

put in the resolution in order that fu
ture misunderstandings might be avoided.

Coun Flan igan moved that the sum of 
$1400 be assessed on Town of Chatham 
for police purposes. Carried

List, of Southesk Parish Officers read 
and adopted,

Coun Betts asked what are the Unties
of Valuators?

Sec-Treas said these duties were defined 
in the law,

NEWCASTLE FIREWARDS REPORT.
The Warden's chair was taken by 

Conn Smith. The Warden presented the 
R-port. of the Newcastle Fire wards.
To thr M" Council >,/ the Count я of Sort h

vmbt січні :
The Fire wards of the Town of Newcastle 

lea « to submit the following report,—
The loss b\ lire during the past year has not 

been g real The alarms of fire and losses during 
I lie voir are is follows,-Jan 17, fire at factory 
‘.milling, ds liage Slight. Feb’у 2, fire at Mrs. 
Bourn’, .flardsmig. I Jene 2i, fire at factory 
and Bilolne’^HTVo, : 'til logs. Sept- 22, fire at 
Mitchell’» si., e, f*.r'L. 11. burnt 

There were a lew other alarms, but no damage 
red. amt on the wlmle we have reason to 

congratulate tlv town on the year’s record In 
regard to ill- factory fire tue Hrewards had strong 
reason for believing t.iat it occurred through the 
cardes-me-s of loaiers. ami the Bo ird caused an 
investigation under ouh to he held before Wm. 
Masson, Esq. Sev 
hut no definite civ

We are still indebted to tlio Gutta Percha and 
Rubber Manufacturing Go. of N.-w YorkJ in the 
sum ot $000, balance mi hose. We have paid the 
interest to 1st Nov. last, and the Co. have agreed 
to wait another year oa payment of 0 per esnt

Uuriug the past year the new Пгз engine house 
has been completed and is now occupied. The 
work lias been creditably done by the contrac- 

Mr. Geo. Brown, to the complete satisfaction 
Connection has been made be- 

nk'beneath the build-

: within two 
ise. To procure 
і flrewards have 

00.00 
The

Gaol Committee Acct, 134 GO 
23G 00 

16 40[Continued from /.>•' page.] 
Adjourned until to-morrow at ten 

o’eelo-k.HAY FOR SALE. 22 00 
17 00FRIDAY FORENOON.

C mncil met pursuant to adjournment. 
Minutes of yesterday's proceedings read 

and approved.
Cotta Cameron read account of Geo 

Burchill, town clerk Nelson, for §6 00;

Coun YV helau asked where the Sec- 
I» ml ctukl be found.

Warden explained it could be found in 
the Registry Office.

A few'cars choice pressed, HAY FOR SALE In
4 G7CAR LOAD LOTS p >rt at 2 o’clock. Carried.his

NEW JAIL.
Coun Betts moved the following reso

lution :—

4 G7delivered at all points on the I. C. R. Parti 
wishing hay will find it to their advantage 
apply by letter to

certifi-
4 67

M. C. W. FITCHIT the trouble of attending the revision 
court and proving the claim. Tim per 
s ms qualified to go on the lists are,— 

Property owners, cities 
“ “ towns

villages 
townships

3 20
14 G7

ÏÜ 8th 1886 * AMHERST, N. 8- 1 14іШштсіїі Advance, 4 80
$300

9 34200
150CHATHAM, N. B. - - - FEBRUARY 4. 1SS6. PETITIONS.
150 Coun Flanлgm 

John U & W S
resented petition of 

>ggie, Chatham, com
plaining of being over assessed. Refer
red to committee on petitions.

Coun Betts reported from Committee

%*>A 2 40Income.........................................
Farmers’ sons in counties.
Sons of persons owning and occupy

ing real estate in cities and towns.
Tenants of any real property who 

have paid one y 
SG i|U -rter, 812 h df-ve .r, or 820 year.

Tenants renting any property assess 
ed high enough to qualify 
voter.

300The Management of the Skating Rink have 
this season made a

m its IG 00Stumpage.
SWEEPING REDUCTION 15 00

It is rather amusing to have the 
Advocate refer to Mr. Adams’ efforts 
to have the stum page reduced, when 
he was head of the Department at 
the time it was raised and the whole 
policy now pursued was practically 
adopted. Whatever may be said for 
Mr. Park in the matter, Mr. Adams 
cannot pose as the friend of the lum
ber industry in this connection, 
without exposing himself to criticism 
for inconsistency, insincerity and 
purely partisan motives. The ques
tion is a complicated one requiring 
both time and political self-sacrifice 
in its solution. Existing contracts 
and conditions must necessarily re
tard progress towards the needed 
reform, and both parties in the As
sembly at Fredericton should ap
proach it with the initial acknow
ledgment that they are on about the 
same footing as regards responsibility 
for the excesses of the system as 
now administered. The lumber tax 
is too high and it is driving trade 
from the Province. The assimilation 
ot our stumpage «bargee to some
thing nearer those of the other 
Provinces, in order to retain both the 
revenue and trade, is the object to 
which the legislature ought, in a 
non-partisan spirit, to address itself. 
When Mr. Park and Mr. Adams 
approach the matter in this way we 
shall not be disposed to withold the 
credit due to their action.

3In their Scale of Prices 
lowing will be the rates 

Lady’s Skating Ticket, 14 years and over 
Gent’s " " “ “ ««
Child under 14 years,
Family ticket, ta admit 2 par 

child, or Guardian and 2 children 
Extra Family ticket to admit any addi

tional member of the family, “Except Gen 
tleman of 18 years or over,” each 

Single Admission Skating
“ Promenade 

Skating ticket holders in Costume will be ad
mitted to Carnivals free.

The Rink will be open on MONDAYS, TUES
DAYS and THURSDAYS, from 2 p. m, till 10 

from 10 a, m, till
$he RINK BAND will play an entirely new 

selection of popular and pleasing Music; and the 
harmony-loving: patrons of the Rink will have an 
opportunity of revelling in its sweet strains two 
evenings eaah week.

Tickets for sale at Mackenzie’s Drug Store and 
toe store of the Secretary 

GEO WATT,
Secretary

Chatham, Dec 161885

for Admission. The fol- 
for the Skating

4 G7 
41 28

on petitions.
Claims of Mrs McDonald for support of 

Davi.l Troy t« be referred to Alms House

в nr 82 month
$2.75

4 00
Coun Robinson said that the auditor 

did a good deal of work for which he was 
poorly paid. He was a very obliging 
officer, ready at all times to give neces
sary information, and he would therefore 
move that he be paid $50 00 for the past 
six months. Coun Smith seconded, and 
Council passed the account for $50 00 
Robt D Robinson, taking lunatic 

to Asylum,
A C Smith, M D. coroner,
John Cassidy, prisoner’s board,
John Morriesy, horse hire taking 

committee to Alms^eiise,
Coun Tozer moved" :—
Resolved, That the Sec-Treas be ordered 

to pay the Assessors of Rates for ihetr 
services in uounectvm with the recent 
valuation, according to the scale parsed 
last July session. Cariied.

Coun Smith drew attention to the ef
forts made in Chatham to amalgamate 
the Street and Fire services for that 
Town, which met with the approval of 
the ratepayers, and read a Bill to he pre
sented to the Legislature. He a'-ked the 
council to concur in the same. A motion 
to that effect passed.

Ou motion E P Williat.ni was rvapp link
ed Auditor. Carried.

It was moved that his salary be in the 
future $1C0 per annum.

Coun Whelan moved in amendment 
that the salary be as formerly—$75. Lost 
Yeas, Ryan, McAleer, Amos, Wlidan, 
Thibedeau, Savoy, Stewart, BransHold— 
8. Nays—Adams, Tozor, Somer», Ham- 
ford, Mersercau, Betts, Robinson. Under
hill, Smith, Flanagan, Baldwin, Me 
Nanghton, Cameron—13 

The original motion was carried by 
above vote reversed.

2.00
ents and 1 commissioners.

Ou petition of Alex. Cummings recom
mended he be in future relieved from 
taxes.

Petitions of John Doolan, James Eng
lish, Matthew Carroll, Nelson, be received 
ami adopted. Carried.

Geo Petrie—Committee rind lie had 
paid taxes on property he neither owned 
nor occupied and i .at taxes should have 
been paid by W Mur .y, Chatham.— 
Recommended that suin of $3 00 be re
bated on future taxes on said Geo. Petrie.

This matter was discussed by the 
Councillors for Alnwick, and explained 
by the Committee, who said that both 
sides had been heard, that they had tak
en the petitioner’s sworn statement, had 
considered all the circumstances, and had 
done what they thought to be right and 
fair. Recommendation of committee was 
a b'pted.

owner ai
6.00

Fishermen owning land or personal
property value. . . . !".......................... $150

The Revising Ban ister for this dis
trict is His Honor, Judge Wilkinson 
and his clerk is Mr. James Connors.

1.00 ere examined, 
і the origin ofiiedCommissioners.15

05 We the undersigned Ranks and Bankers 
will pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana 
State Lotteries which may he p resented at 
our counters.

p. m, and on SATURDAYS J. H. OGLESBY,
Pres. Louisiana National Bank.

SAMUEL H. KENNEDY,
Pres. State National Bank
A. BALDWIN,

Pres, New Orleans National Bank.

8ad, Bcreaveaent.
37 65 
67 10 

273 00
The fields and banks of the river and 

the river itself opposite the lower part 
of Douglastown, in the vicinity of the 
residence and mill of Ernest Hutchison, 
Esq., have for some time been the 
i)lay >ro ind of three intere stinglitl-l- 
ones—Robert Rennip aged eight, Alex 
ander Hart-у Hutchison aged 6 an > 
Annie Rennie aged G—the first and last 
named being children of Mr. John 
Rennie and the other the second son of 
Ernest Hutchison, Esq. Oil Monday 
afternoon last, provided with the ? 
coasting sleds, they formed a merry 
little party, first on the river and then 
in the field near Mr. Hutchison’s mill. 
Tiiey were seen by M s. Rennie 
•.ear lier own house after 5 p. m., 
but failed to return home as usua1. 
It was not an unusual thing for them to 
remain out until nearly dark, and, on 

1 this occasion, it was thought by Mr. 
and Mrs. Ilenuie that their children 
were still with some of their little 
neighbors and the same idea kept Mr. 
Hutchison from being uneasy in refer
ence to his child, the mother of the 
latter being, at the time, on a visit to 
friends in St. John. The usual time 

for the home-coming having passed, 
Mr. Hutchison sent, his eldest hoy to 
ascertain where little Harry was and 
fetch him lumie, ami when the messen
ger returned saying lie could mu find 
the absent one it caused some alarm, 
although feats for his safety were not 
entertained, for, unlike the summer 
season, the ice-sealed river of winter 
seemed to remove the only real source 
of danger tohe feared. Mr. Hutchi
son immediately started out to look 
Harry up and found Mr. Rennie and 
others were also beginning a search. 
Enquiries were made at houses in the 
neighborhood and the frails of the 
little sleds followed until it was found 
that they had gone to—for them—an 
out of. the-way place, viz , the haul-up 
slip of the miM, which formed an ad
mirable coasting slide.

At the bottom of the slip there is a 
spring like run of water from the pipe 
that supplies the mill-boilers and the 
recent heavy fall of hail had made a 
crater-like formation about it, with n 
small open water surface at the "bottom, 
the hole being about three feet in 
diameter. Mr. Rennie was, we be
lieve, the first to visit this place, his 
attention being attracted by two of the 
children’s sleds Looking ііЛо the 
hole he saw little Harry Hutchison in 

an almost erect position and shouted to 
the other searchers who soon reached 
the spot and drew the lad out. He 
was dead. Further search in the shal
low water resulted in the finding of the 
other two children who were also dead. 
Medical assistance was quickly sum
moned and meantime every effort was 
made to call the little ones hack to 

life, but it was too late.
Just how the children came to meet 

their cruel fate is, of course, not 
known, but it is probable tint one of 
them coasted into the hole ami the

tor, 
«.f tthe tirewuivle
tween the river and tue ta 
ing, and the steam engine can nov 
do >rs and force water upon any lire 
thousand feet of the engine ho 

mey to pay Mr. Brow 
their joint note 

demand xvі
paid up to Is 
liability xve would 

iv the ensuing year ; 
engine ho

5 00

D FERGUSON, 
President

t і the County for $27 
til 6 tier cent, interest.

Nov. last In ord
Coun Setts said the report was to be 

in at 10 o’clock and the Council could 
not be expected to delay consideration 
of the matter until the report was hand
ed in. He was opposed to throwing.away 
money on the old jail. He had conversed 
with practical men on the subject,and the 
opinion generally expressed was that it 
would be useless to attempt to repair the 
old jail.

Coun Smith said it did not lie in the 
mouth of the last speaker to say that the 
jail could not be repaired, or that it 
would be useless* to repair it when there 
was a report before the Council to the 
effect that the building could be repaired, 
and made to answer the purpose for 
whioh it is intended, The expenditure 
of $500 would cover all the outlay 
fact of the County having money in hand 
was no reason why councillors should pro
pose schemes to expend it. It reminded 
him of a lot of little boys having pennies 
in their pockets, and itching to buy candy 
with them. We ought to approach this mat
ter in a business-like manner and deal 
with the public funds as xve would with 
our own. He would move for a commit
tee of five to obtain plans, etc, and report 
in July,

Conn Whelan said in his opinion the 
previous report with reference to the 
repairs of the jail, brought in last year, 
should first be disposed of.

•Соті IÎ imford said a goo l deal of monev 
had bjen spent annually on the jail, and 

there was very little to show for it—it 
was only an old building after all. The 
County had funds in hand, and he did 
not know of any better purpose to which 
the money could be put than in providing 
a new jail.

Coun Ryan said it was all very well to 
say the old building could be repaired for 
even $500, but if the carpenter who made 
the estimate was asked to tender for the 
work a larger sum might be asked. It 
was a miserable old building, when the 
wind blew the snow was driven into the 
cells where prisoners were confined, and 
if thoroughly repaired he believed it 
would take more than $500 to do it. He 
considered it a waste of money to repair 
the jail.

Coun Saunders thought the matter 
should lie over until to-morrow, to give 
Councillors time to think it over.

Coun Ryan said Council might get 
through the business to-night, and that 
would be giving the matter the six months 
hoist.

Moved that it lie over till 4pm 
Carried:

Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the Legis
lature far Educational and Charitable purposer- 
with a Capital of $1,000,000-to which a reserve 
fund of over 8550,000 has since been ad led.

By an overwhelming popular vote its 
was made a part of the present State Co 
adopted December 2d A.

Hi* only tottery 
eoplt of any State.

F. W. RUSSELL toethatiLy we would suggest 
asuing year sell and

use property cither by i 
ars or by absolute sallc.ire toi а 1 ng term o years or ny absolute snie 

to the highest offer that van be obtained. If this 
be done, tue tire wan is believe that a good price 
can he got, as they hive already had several 
applicaii uis for it. l’he new engine house is 
iu-un d lor 5:000 ami the old one lor $800, both 
in reliable companies.

tanks are now in a fair condition 
authorities ua 

it tue station, ti 
ii hose au І і no s;e ш ei 
nth can ootain pie.і у o 

ill 111 It loOliHJ
The engines etc , are under the care 

lio о. Uevtiwiili, who liai been employed

At the I*it met-tin

Id'
franc-hire

nstitutionisjnow offering D. 1879
PORK, FLOUR, MEAL, MOLASSES, TEA 

SUGAR
and a full line of choice family Groceries, Crockery 
Glare and Earthenware, Boots and Shoes, Hats, 

aud Scarfs, and ready made Clothing 
At lowest cash prices.

ever voted n a d n t'nut l j

It never scales or postpones.
. Its Grand Single Number Drawings 
take place montely,and the extraordin
ary Drawing's regularly every 
months instead of Semi-Annually as 
heretofore, beginning March 1886

b Wnad,Fo™?tu№
tMay

FEB- 9. 1886 —189th Monthly Drawing 
CAPTIAL PRIZE, 76,000

Ties
A DISAGREEMENT.

Coun Savoy read list parish officers 
for Alnxvick, and moved list he adopted.

Coun Stewart objected. He said ho 
and his colleague had not been able to 
agreo. Coun Savoy had replaced on his 
1st the names of several officers in Diet. 
No 1 who had proved obnoxious to the 
people. He (Stewart) and his late col- 
lea .-tie had put these officers out, and 
now C mu. Savoy wanted to replace these 
men, xvhotn he had in before for 
years. Conti Stewart presented petition 
signe 1 by about one hundred ratepayers 
a iking that Jas Robertson bye road 
commissioner, Nicholas LeBIanc, cam- 
mi.-doner highways, be retained in office. 
Also that Vital Allan be appointed Col* 
l -ctor of rates. He read a new list and 
пил-ed it in amendment.

Conn Adams said that as the councillors 
for Alnwick could not agree, he would 
move in amendment to the amendment 
tint the list he adopted as far as agreed 
and give the councillors man for man, 
where there was a dispute. Carried.

Conn Savoy slid that it was an easy 
thing iu a parish containing 40'J ratepay
ers 11 g -t 100 names to a petition, some 
of whom perhaps did not know wh it they 
were signing, and some xve re defaulters 
who had no right to sign it.

C mncil prpecedel to deal xvith the list 
as proposed, which occupied considerable

The 
to their 

coupling of our 
igme b. cJlinecting 
і water for any fire

of Mr.

lhe^
чи |i aced an outlet 
Usui', the

1. G. 
tankCITATION.

T
NEW BRUNSWICK.
COUNTY OF NORTHUMBERLAND S S

of the Board a resolution 
rhe Council to or-ler an 
tin- District tor the ensu- 

iuiiouni is absolutely necessary, as 
wnl luvo to make a payment on 
For the last two >cars the Council 

uced tue assessment asked I'm by the 
у interfering with their calcula- 
idcraLle axtent. As the Board

■vlU*

To the Sheriff of the Count) of Northumberland 
or any Constable within the said County,

Greeting.
WHEREAS John McCall, John Sterlin 

Joseph Sheehyn, creditors of j the 
aid Buckiey, late of the Parish of Rogersv 

unty, deceased, hax-e by the 
the Twenty third day of December, 

James Harnett, the Executor 
; of*tl

aid Buckiey. may oe cited to render 
his administration on the said Estate o 
deceased, and that the said account may 
d and allowed.

are therefore required to cite the said 
James Harnett te appear before me at a Court 
of Probate to be held at my offiœ, Newcastle 
within and for the said Count.- on 

urth day of February 
>’clock in the f

•I»'
..uu100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Bach 

гтасиопь in Fifths in proportion-
Ph'lZE>F. the lirewardsEstate of Don- 

ville in
credito 
of the 

deceased, have
1 CAPITAL 
1 do
1 do
2 PRIZES OF $6000

acct. ot li--.SC 
have П

... 175,000 

... 25,000 
... 10.000 
.. 12,000 
.. 10,000 
.. lu.000 
.. 10,000 
.. 20,000 
.. 80,000

*& dothe said 
tition dated 
instant prayed that James Hame 
of the last Will and Testament 
aid Buckley, may be cited to re

do hrewards, therei., 
turns to a const 
hai always trie t to be as ccotiom

Theв do
see lit to 

for, thus enabling 
the Uuainess without bor- 

debb

201 0be said Do 
an account 

Estate of the said
of ' this year the 

1 am-miit ask
Co
;td

1000
l*sesa the fill

uird to manage 
lowttu or g ling further into

Hereto annexed is a detail ed statement of the 
end it lire and receipts I ortho pas1 year, sliow- 
a balance on hand of $12 70 The payments 
all Vouched for with the except! 

uni' tint paid J. D. ltouald for valves, etc 
borne uaysagw a draft was sent to Mr 
for this amount, hut his receipt for the same has 
not yet been received. It will probably arrive 
before the Council adjourns.

Respectfully submitted,
R. R. Call,
W. A. Park

do 500
£90 the В

do 100
d< 50You O 025

25do 25 ,000 ex«'
APPROXIMATION 

9 Approximation Prizes of $75C|ZKS'.ce,
Th '"! 841.65*. 

Ronald

fhursday the 
the hour of

. 6,750

$26 6,50

d?!)
noon, and then and

500
do do NEW JAIL.

Coun Whelan said that the Sec-Treas. 
urer had in reply to his question at the 
morning session stated that no portion of 
the County Lauds Fund could properly 
be taken towards payment of county 
contingencies. As we could not in this 
way lighten the burden of taxation—a 
most desirable step—aud as money spent 
on the old building would be almost as 
good as thrown away, there was only one 
thing to do, and that to build a new jail 
lie would therefore move the following 
amendment:—

Whereas thi-re is deposited some SG0U0 
with theSec-T^eas , as a Co. Land Fund; 
and whereas no part of the said fund 
can he legally appropriated towards 
paying any of the County Contingencies,

Therefore Resolved, That a sum not to 
exceed $4000 be appropriate l for the 
purpose of building the said jail out of 
the said County fund; and

Further Resolved, That a committee of 
three"be appointed to obtain plans and 
specifications in accordance with tlv 
above resolution, and procied with the 
work at an early day.

Coun Cameron said it was evident tligt 
something should be done. As 
todiansof the people’s interests ha did 
not thiuk they should proceed with the ex
penditure of so large an amount xvithout 
first consulting their constituents. He 
was not prepared, therefore, to vote for a 
new jail.

Coun Amos said it was evident to all 
that the present building was by nft means 
creditable to the County. To reoair it 
seemed to be a waste of money. 
all very well to say that three or four4 
hundred dollars would be sufficient to re*' 
pair it, but it seemed to him that accord
ing to the report on the jail when they 
began to tear down and fully understand 
what was required to patch it up to lv 
anything like a suitable building, the cost 
would be much greater than was antici. 
pated. Anyway, the sum proposed to 
make the repairs would pay the interest 
on a building creditable to the County. 
He was therefore iu favot of a new j til.

Coun Smith said he could nob allow 
this matter to go to vote without a pro
test on his part. A ' report had been 
made to the Council showing that the 
building could be made to answer it» 
purpose by repairs. The euly argument 
he had heard iu favor of the uexv jail was 
that the County had money, ami that a 
could be used for that puipoee. It had 
been stated that the actual cost of n pair» 
would exceed the ain’t named in the re
port. This was only conjecture, asjno • 
ed by the fact that after tiie lire of 14 
years ago aud when repairs ou the jail 
were to be mhde, the same argument 
used by those who wauted to band 
jail—But the result proved that the fears 
entertained Were groundless. In the p u- 
sent case the repairs as specified iu the 
report could bo carried out for the 
named. He had the guarantee of one 
of the carpenters who prepared the re
port, Mr McDonald, to that effect, who, 
was prepared to do the work for the 
amount, if called upon to do so. We 
ought to deal as carefully xx itli the pub
lic funds as we would with our oxvn.s- 
He thought it would be more prudent to 
proceed at once with the repairs aud 
have the jail put in proper condition by 
next winter. He would therefore m >ve 
iu amendment to the amendment :—

That the existing committee be empow
ered to proceed torthwith to carry out 
the repairs and al tcrations recommended 
in the report of Messrs McDonald and 
Troy, said repairs to be completed, t f 
possible by July session.

Lost Yeas—Councillors Underhill, 
Somers, Smith, Flanagan, Sa under-, 
Cameron. Stewart, Braustield—8. Nays. 
Ryan, Adame, McAleer, Amo*, Tozer, 
Bamford, Mersereau, Betts, Robinson, 
Whelan, Thibodeau, Baldwin, MeXaugh- 
ton, Savoy, Woods—15.

Coun Smith suggested that Coun 
Whelan change his amendment to include 
a building for Court house and Jail 
billed.

250o'clock m tne tore 
reduce and file his i

noon, ana then and 
there produce and file his account of administra- 
lon on the said Estate and all vonchers and 

papers connected therewith in order that the 
■aid account may be passed and allowed; and 
are further req
kin of the said deceased, the credi 
others interested in the said Esta 
at the aforesaid time and 
passing and allowing 
ministration.

Piven unde 
Grobate

Large Fraudulent Increases,
The electoral lists for certain pa

rishes in Northumberland—the lists 
on which the voi ing for the Assem
bly election will take place this year 
—have evidently been tampered 
with in view of that event. New
castle has now more than eight hun
dred votes on its list, an increase of 
about fifty per cent over the list of 
1882, notwithstanding the fact that 
its taxable property has decreased. 
Its managers have thus stuffed their 
electoral list until it is larger than 
that of Chatham, which,as everybody 
knows, is an absurdity. llogers- 
ville, also, has been manipulated in 
the same way, to say nothing of sim
ilar trails in other directions. We 
cannot too strongly urge the men of 
Northumberland who are entitled to 
votes under the Dominion Franchise 
Act to see that they are not swamp
ed in that direction by frauds similar 
to that resorted to in Newcastle.

1967 Prizes, amounting to.........
Application for rates to Clubs should be made 

only to the Office of the Company in New Orleans.
For iurthcr information write clearly, giving 

““te» POSTAL NOTES,' Ex,,reas 
money Orders, or New York Exchange m ordinary 
letter. Currency by Express (all sums of $5 aud 
upwards nt our expense) addressed

ay t>e passed and allowed; and you 
uired to cite the heirs and next of 
deceased, the creditors and all

__ ate to appear
і and place to attend the 
of the said account of ad-

Chairman
Secretary

Newcastle. IStliJau., 18Sti
Newcastle l'ircwards in account with W. A 

Park, 
lsafi.

Jan. To bal. per account, $21:$ 79
Feb. 3-Го paid men’s wages at Mrs.

Bourne’s fire, % 23 65
March 12— R. Beckwith, j salary, 40 00
ілргії 20 -Isaac Preston, work. 75
June 12 -R. Beckwith, J salary, 40 00

'll—Men's wages lactvvv tire. 3 25
Aug 14—A. Stewart, board J. D.Ronald, 2 00 
Sep. 12—R. bcckwiih. I salary, 40 00
Nuv. 1- tluitii Percha Ua., interest on

hose draft, 30 25
Men’s wages my ing рціе, etc.. to engine

j. Вr.-wii, extras on new building, 
i.ve str-et, insurance Oil tie.V UUildilig, 40 00 

a. A. DavidMi.UK Insurance on old Uuilomg, 20 00 
Maui ice -i.yau, wur.. in January,
Freight on was e, etc.
Co. ul Norihuiiiuei laud,

Nuv. 23— I'.dd uien iiiov 
3V—W. J Miller,

Dec Win, Kobiueou,
14- lhvs. Ma 
їй—R. Bvckw
John Kuc, macks null work,
D. tV J. Kilcliie «X Co , 1 unit)
J. i> ivUertsou, examining engine,
J- rm I». Ronald, valves, etc., $11.40,

M. A. I>aupliin,undermv hand and the seal of the said 
Court this Twenty fourth day of Decern-bér. ... New Orleans, La.

Make P. 0. Money Orders payable 
and address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La

A D 1885
(Signed) SAM . THOMSON, 

Judge of Probates, 
Northum berl and

(LS)

(Signed) G В Fraser,
Registrar of Probates

said County

WIN more money than at .anything else, by 
taking an agency for the best selling 
Book. Beginners succeed gradually. 

Terms free. Hali.ett Book Co., Port-
FOR SALE. 50 65None fail

23 00
The Lot of Land Cor 

Streets and known as
r^ermg on Duke and [Cuuard

ATTENTION ! 1 50
Tito, list .43 reviseJ. WAS, on motion of 

Coun Savoy, adopted.Wesleyan Church Property- 35
interest to 1st

53 71
ing to new building, 4 00 
wuik at tank, 1 43

10 00 
20 00 
40 00 
V 25 

38 <K)

This lot has a frontage of 93J feet on Cunard St. 
and 50 ieet on Duke St., and will be sold with 
buildings &c.as they now stand This is one of the 
best business stands in town. The biddings are 
in good repair and suitable for Warehouse or 
Factory.Possesion Given on the first of June next.

Price Low aud Terms Moderate.

Co m Flanagan submitted list of Ciiat- 
ba ii Parish (fffi

^T^HE Advertiser wishes to ascertain 
-1 any newspaper in Canada has within a year 

or two advertised for heirs of Jeremiah Smith, 
formerly of Lescmahagou, Lanarkshire, Scotland, 
«ho settled in Granville. Nova Scotia, about the 
year 1777. Any inlormation conoesuing his 

heirs will be thankfully received by
JAS. NEILSON.

Chatham, Miramichi, N.B

whether
оегз. Adopted as read. 

Coun Bamford submitted list of Bliss-
poie, etc. 

toy, inspector, 
llit, balance ot salary,

fi- ld Parish Offi *ers. Adopted аз read. 
Cum Woods moved the fallowing: — 
Rcso'vd, That the Sec.-Treasurer he 

or lured to pay over to William Richards 
the moneys lie. receives from Commission
er ih II'.ціїxvays for upper district, New- 
o D-tk. on acct. of his bill against Road 
Commissioner Atkinson, and if there lie 
any balance duv Mr Richards after such 
paynvnt. the Commissioner of Highways 
for said district for this year he recom
mended to pay such balance.

Carried.

estate or 1 0J
J. B, SNOWBALL. 41 ($5

E. Luo si і cel, ai.Miiul,
Тії uik, vie , .її ліспами tank, 
i. Alc.vvi.y & • ns, c.nery 
O. Crauiinou.i, d.ipltc.iue ki
lt. 1 
Alls:

1 61)
36 00

Purdy & Ourrie,
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE ! !
WHOLESALE & RET ATT.

3 86
1 50J*.i. Aviu-uiuug, luiresnoxeixta, 

» Wusg.ej, ieiv.grH.ua, 
n Fei g .«a..», vu. naan, etc., 

Ршиїїеу, stoVt^ «Ос,,

ulmg engine, etc 
lumber.

4 00
2 25 

75 08 
28 10J. 11 

XX m. Perk, oil, 
Jas. Fish ba 
•J Sargeant, 
John Brandt 
R. R. Call,
XV. A. Park,
Jas. Fisl 
Balance

і 86
4 00
з oo:mper;al Politics. 2 42 

62 92 
30 00A Loudon despatch <>f lit inst. says 

that Mr. Gladstone left on that morn
ing for Osborne in response to the 
command of the Queen who had di
rected him to form a cabinet. At the 
railway station he was greeted by 
cheers by the people gathered there 
and smilingly bowed his acknowledge
ments. Both houses of parliament 
met and adjourned until to-day, Thurs
day, pending the formation of a new 
cabinet.

The Press Association gives the fol
lowing as a forecast of the new cabinet:

Gladstone—First lord of the treasury 
and chancellor of the exchequer.

Sir F rren Herschell—Lord high 
chancellor.

Sir Wm. Vernon Harcourt—Home 
secretary.

Earl Granville—Lord president of 
council.

H. Childers—Secretary of war.
The remainder are liable to alteration, 

but xvill probably be as follows:
G. O. Trevelyan—President of Hoard 

of Trade.
Mundella—President of local gov

ernment board.
Earl Spencer—Sécrétai)r for foreign

Earl Roseberry—Secretary for the 
colonies.

Earl Kimberly—Secretary for India.
Joseph Chamberlain—First lord of 

the admiralty.
J. Morley—Chief secretary for Ire

land.
It is understood the Queen objects 

I to Morley because he is pledged to 

I home rule.
A later despatch says that accoiding 

to the forecast of the IhiiUj 2seivs v try
ing somcxvh'it with other speculations 
Trevelyan xvill be president of the local 
government board, Mr. Mundella presi
dent of the Board of Trade, Earl Kim
berly foreign secretary, Earl Ro.-ebery 
colonial secretary, Earl Spencer, 
Indian secretary, and Viscount Hamp
den Lord Privy Seal.

The News explains the Queen's de
lay in summoning Gladstone by the 
fact that Lord Salisbury xvas instructed 
to make such arrangement with Glad
stone as, if he had succeeded, would 
have precluded the necessity of the 
Queen summoning Gladstone, but that 
Salisbury was unable to make satisfac-

MORE PARISli OFFICER TROUBLE.
Coun Cameron submitted list of parish 

officers for Glene’g, and moved list be 
adopted .

Coun Bransficld objected. He said the 
Glenelg councillors had placed on their list 
the names of two boom masters to take 
charge of the boom in Bay Dn Vin. As 
he thought it was his right to appoint of
ficers rc<iuired in his oxvn p arish, he mov
ed in amendment that the names of Jos 
Williston an 1 Geo Chambers be struck 
from the list.

Coun Cameron said the principal oper
ators resided in Glenelg, and had objected 
to the bjom masters who did not 
satiafacti m 
field to make the change, who had refused

C mu liranstield said he had not yet 
be’.'l any complaints in his parish against 
the officers.

Coun Robin-ion thought the lumbermen 
who used the boom, ought to have 
thing to say about the nom to be appoint

1 44
in Treasurer’s hau ls, 32 76

•1060 00
WATER STREET, CHA1HAM, N. В Cr.

By amount received from C, M

Received from R. Bo kwith,
“ “ Police Committee

------ (X)------
We beg to quote the following low prices to the public for the re

mainder of the year ;

«1000 00 
20 00 
40 00

FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
Coun Tozer, Chairman of Committee

дял ooon 1880.
Jau 16 By alaticc on hnml, $32 m 

Wm. A. Park* Treasurer. • 

The Warden moved that $1200 be as
sessed on Newcastle for tire purposes.— 
Carried- Also that $000 be assessed for 
Police purposes: Carried,

HARDWICK OFFICERS

840.00 up to S300.Ü0 
12.75 “ 200.00

PARLOR SUITS— Walnut Frame, from 
BEDROOM SUITS 
SOFAS—Walnut Frame, - 
LOUNGES
STUDENTS’ EASY CHAIRS 
MATRASSES -

COUNTY ACCOUNTS,

reported :from
Council Room, Jan Session, ’86 

Your committee to whotn was referred 
the examining of County Accounts, beg 
leave to report that we find them nearly 
all satisfactory, but your committee is of 
opinion that tiie Jail Accounts lack sys
tem, and would therefore recommend that 
hereafter the commitments be numbered. 
Respectfully submitted,

Jared Tozer, Robt Adams John Betts, 
Roger Flanagan, W В Stewart,

Proceeded to pass County Accounts: 
W k J Anslow,
Wm Irvine, prisoner’s board,
Lock-up house keeper, Chatham, 

board of prisoners,
H В Sellon, printing bye-laws,
Co, Valuators’Account,

from
from
from
from

14.00
4.75 
5.50
1.75

The above goods are our own make, and we Guarantee Satisfaction 
X\Te also keep on hand a large stock of

30.00
25.00
15.00
25.00

List nf llar.lwicko Parish Officers read. 
C mu McNaughton moved that name 1>£ 

•i « dm Ft . zpatrick, boom master, be struck 
ti’ th- list, aud the n unc of Jos Williston 

(.John s eon) lie substituted. The amend- 
meut xvas earn. <1, 11 t.i 7.

L it thuii p.is.-u t ..s amended.

СПЛІНАМ POLICE LOAN.

(.'••un K ua igaii moved.—That the See- 
IT. as: be nutlvii ized to lend Cuatham 
Police Fund the sum of $300 out of the 
County Land fund, said sum to bear 
nit. n s: a. ti per cent, and to be refunded 
out of the police assessment for 18S6.— 
Carried.

Coun Whelan moved :—
Resolv'd, That the County Valuators 

b xve aee. ss to this Court House or Couu- 
o 1 Climilivr for the purpose of receiving 
and considering all assessment appeals. 

Resolved, That in all cases where such 
appeals result adversely to the complain
ing ratepayers, the expenses of such appeal 
shall be borne by such ratepayers them*

Re* dved, That in all cases where such 
appi als result adversely to tin Assessors 
ot lx xtes tor any parish, the expenses of 
Mich appeal shall be borne by that parish. 

Ordered to lie over until|to-morrow.

ALMS HOUSE

give
He had asked Coun Brans-

others slipped in off the trench cron в 
snoxv in trying to render assistance, in
stead of giving the alarm, as older ones 
might do. The event is one of the 
most saddening that h is happened here 
for years—recalling that of a foxy years 
ago in which two yotmg ladies of New
castle.skated to their death through the 
ice only sotuo three hundred yards 
from the same sp d. Iu the case of 
little Harry Hutchison, his mother 
being from home at the time of the 
bereavement, deepens and intensifies, 
if possible, the sympathy of the com
munity. Mr. Hutchison telegraphed 
Mr. Harry Muii'luad at S“. John, in- 
forming him of the event and request
ing him to break the sad news to Mrs.

* Hutchison. Hoif. Mr.

Centre Tables, Extension Tables,
CHAIRS, ORGAN STOOLS, WASHSTANDS, SIDEBOARDS 

and BEADSTEADS, which we are ottering at small advance on 
cost.

<8TCall and examine our stock and if we have nothing on hand to 
suit you, we can make to order in shor t notice.

Re-upholstering and Re paring done on the Premises.

$28 00
3 Ul

8 85
45 00 

1421 01
c.l Committee recommend that the account 

be paid less $50.00 charged for rent of 
office in Newcastle, and $2,00 for rent of 
room in Nelson, A motion was made to 
that effect. The matter was discussed at 
some length. Valuators Lnggie and Mor 
nssy were heard with reference to the 
account, who stated that their recollection 
of the understanding come to was that the 
expenses to be paid out of the $4,00 per 
day did not include rent of offices, or 
places to hold courts,

A number of the councillors spoke 
thereon, there being a difference of opinion 
as to whether rent should be paid. Coun 
Adams, after explanation, 
amendment that the valuators be paid 
$10,00 each for incidental

C mu McNaughton said lie was not sur 
prised that Councilo r B-analield had 
heard no complaints, who It was explain
ed 1-у toe fact that the parties m truly in- 
tcie-ted iu the llentn diil not re.idc in

Р^ЮТ a CURRIE,
Nov. 2nd, 1885. Water Street, Chatham, N. В

Капі tx iuke. Knowing 
ag.iiii.-t the boom masters In* ha>l off red 
to I

tire objections

LAURENCE’S SPECTACLES. tin Bran-field the privdeg 
pointing < thur boo.n misters rosi ting in 

i'.r.s he won hi not do. —Counightl І is puisa,
MeNauglitou said he had taken legal ad
vice ou the matter, and found it was com
petent. to appoint Loom masters no t re 
siti ng in Hurdvviekc.

Go un Whelan thought this interference 
of the councillors <>f one parish in the ap. 
point menti ot another parish xv is decide l- 
!y objectionable, and should not be allow-

ave our Hutchison, 
Harry 's grand father, and Misa Hut
chison also proceeded to Sr. John by 
Monday right’s express andШ

accom-
uioved inpanied Mrs. Hutchison in h»r sad 

home-coming. If the universal
expenses.

Coun Robinson moved in amendment thatpathy of the community 
measure lighten the cruel blow that has 
fallen on the txvo darkened ho

can in a iy
ed, the account he paid in full, less rent of 

building in Nelson.
Coun Betts, clmirman of committee to 

examine* the Almshouse, reported as 
fulloxvs: —

A further supply of those celebrated SPECTACLES just arrived. 
We are daily fitting glasses to persons who are delighted at being 
able to procure a properly adjusted Spectacle and who have been 
tormented with cheap glasses, which ruin the sight. We tit them 
on scientific principles and guarantee perfect sotisfactisn. Testi
monials from hundreds in this County.

I mm ( umeron said tin ire xve re txvo sides 
to the n te tio 
the b--o.'ii 1res <1 -I in Glvnelg, and lie did not 
think it xvas ri^lit that persons should lie- 
kept in charge of the boom who did not 
give satisfaction to the operators.

тез in
Douglastown, the bereaved parents of 
the dead little oms are assuivd of its 
being theirs. The funeral is to take 
place at half past txvo this afternoon.
The services xvill be conducted by Rev.
E. Wallace Waits of S*. Andrew’s,

Chatham, that at Mr. Hutchison’s to 
begin at half past one and that at Mr |
Rennie’s at two, so that the funeral ' Last year thy Inrun masters

xx cru appointed by the- Hardwicke

AH the operators using Amendment to amendment carried, 
S Thomson, Sec-Treas,
S Thomson, Clerk of Peace,$105,

Cum recommend account 
less $15.00. Passed,

John McDonald, health officer, 
Chatham,$67,50, Bdl for back 
pay, not accepted.

John Me Donald,estimating 
of repairing jail,

Co Contingent Fund in acct 
with See Trêve- Balance on

villors, and now Glenelg stun in and 
wxttt, to .«Mil*, two other, He 
hoped the Council would not sanction this Dr McDonald, “

W Masson, tinea collected,
A C Smith, health officer, back 

pay $67,00. Committee re
commend be not paid 

John Cassidy, $50 50 less $9 50,
List, of I'arish Officer, for Northwk, j Puhhc Uml? Fund,’in ,cct with 

Ludlow, 1‘ogcrsville, ÿ e xv castle nnd , Sec-Treas, balance in hand,
Derby xx etc submitted, and adopted as j. Public Wharf Account, 
rc;ul ; Co School Fund, in acct with

See-Trcas, balance,
Wm F Smallwood,

Coun Smith brought up a matter in Go Alins House fund in acct with
Sec Treas, balance in hand,

Account of John 1» Williston 
against Chas Sargeant, $10 00.
(torconstable services in con
nection with late robbery.) 
Coinnnttx e recommend he be 

. ii, , c paitl by the County only forлисе ou hand, hut a lu.te f„r $211,00 the arrest. Acct to pawed for 
would soon fall due, and there was no Jos Me Knight, Douglastown, 
funds for the purpose, lie moved a ie- taking lunatic to Asylum, 

solution asking for a loan from the County
Lan Is Fund, at 6 per cent interest, to he Romain Savoy, Coroner's blanks, 

ia Children or Adult* j returned as suon as the assessment of 1886 | John S Benson. M D, Coroner,

Your committee appointed to visit the 
Alni.thouse find the in (nates of that in- 
sti'utmu well caved for and satisfied.

The lire escape recently constructed is 
strong ami substantial, and well adapted 
for tin- puqmso for which it is intended 

A thorough inspection was made of, and 
your committee find all buildings a model 
of order and cleanliness: Your committee 
express their thanks for the courtesy ex
tended by the caretaker, J Harrington. 

John Betts,
Huger Flanagan,
Front Bamford,
Allan M Saunders,

Adopted.
Coun Smith, from committee on Scv- 

Treasurev's Bond, reported:—
That bcetion five of bye law No 3 bo 

so altered as to provide that the amount 
for which the See-Trcas, shall enter into 
Bonds shall be $3000, instead of $8000, ns

. v .» . . .... , therein provided; and that a further-Bond
vote : leas, Ryan, Adams, McAleer, j under .See 17, chap 65, Consolidated 
Amos, Tozer, Bamford, Meraereau, Betts. ! .Statutes, to the amount of eight $ «„and 
Robinson, Whelan, Thibedeau, Baldwin, j 'G>1 lars, be given by the Sec-TA^ç urer,
McNaughton, Savoy, Wootb-15. Nay». ?ш1 Ч'?'1 w,t\tllv ‘‘Ж*™* "f 
v it , . I tore the meeting of July session, said

outers, Underhill, .Smith, Managan Bonds to be approved by the Warden and 
Sauudcra, Cameron, Bransih-ld—7. і Auditor.

Adopted
Сопи Adams moved:—

$254 50

90 00

Coun Sin і tii sail tue action of Glenelg. 
if endorsed by the Council, might cause 
trouble between the councillors of the two

AT THE MEDICAL HALL,
J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE. 10 00Chatham, Oct.-14th, 1885

3222 82procession may start at 2 30. 

interment xvill be at Sr. James’ Church
yard, Newcastle.

The
/

1886--HAPPY NEW YEAR-1886 32 50 
15 oo 
15 oo

,■ Committee
)tory arrangements.

One despatch says the Parnell i tes
intend for the present to sit with the і Pall. — The ball given by Sir Leonard

7zï; ?js. ч~ •• —•
to believe that Glat’- 1:bt "'eel't was one of the most brilliant I

interfereilCi 5 00TO ALL.
Sutherland & Creaghan,

NEWCASTLE.

Immense Bargains ! Tremendous 
Reductions !

SWEEPING LOW PRICES IN DRESSES, MANTLES, HOLIDAY 
NOVELTIES and MEN’S CLOTHING :

The amendment to strike off the names

41 00
j that it has reason

stone has Agreed with PavneB to juin a'K^ successful ever given at (he Pro
vincial capital.

9 36
Coun Whelan pressed his amendment, 

which whs adopted by the following4014 71 
143 71forces in parliament in the passage of a 

bill which shall establish a native par
liament in Dublin to deal xvith Fish 3306 34CHATHAM POLICE FUND.<■ if.’ 1 00affairs, the new legislature to be so con
stituted as to add to the present safe
guards of the integrity of the empire 
and rights of the crown.

r ii
«VÆSJ.ivb j |!f.y і 'Іі.кі-Г j

.......... -, ? j

1228 61connection xv і tn the Police Fund.
was a shortage of funds, and he ami his
colleague had been compelled to obtain 
money on their own security to carry on 
the business. There was

J On motion of Coun Adams, the \\ or- 
I det), Coun Robinson and the High Sheriff 
і were appointed a committee to super]n ■ И heveas during July sittings 1884 a

1 80 tend the construction of the new і til. Г'Т",™ "W,oi,Ui t0 :"tabl;,«h foe»
T . •' , for the health nthcers for the County

‘4)00 I*1 reply to Coun bmith, Voun \\ iielan And Whereas also the said committee by
З"1» 00 understood the sum named was to their report recommended that certain
o7 uti cover cost of plans, and all expenses eon- ^ ” *,IC ^,e said health officers
3 63 nected therewith. whteh ttn.d report WM adopted. And

90 r? і іл u ... , « .. , , whereas also the Local Government has
M 67 I t-oun, Smith suggested that it be so j seen tit to appoint Boards of Health for

m S60 000-00 WORTH OF GENERAL DRV GOODS 
MUST BE SOLDOFF before Stock-taking, REGARDLESS OF 
COST. ' 6

In fact,
The Electoral List. small bal-

FHXEMAU’3The Revising Barristers, under the
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. New Dominion Franchise Act, are now W O ГТ POY7Dliïl£

Sutherland & Creaghan, “EfjEEiHH
Г

MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 4, 1886.
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Milt AMI СШ ADVANCE, CHATHAM,NEWBRUNSWICK FEBRUARY 4, 1886.
the towns of Chatham and Newcastle. ! persens knew better thaif those engaged ber supply. That vas the cry forty aa 
JjTofZ U ""pen»ed 1 “. ‘,Ье "lduet,r-V) the^ifficaltie, with years ago when the first steam gang mill '

which they had now to contend. A was built on the river and its owners 
great revolution had taken place in the ! threatened to saw up all the logs on the 
business. Years ago the trade was con- ! Miramichi and its tributaries iu ten years. 

county assessment ducted more profitably. Now not only j A few years ago we had 14 steam saw
|^£д)ігіі Betts, from the Committee to fix j was the getting out of the lumber attend- ’ mills going—he n gretted there were fewer 
ecale of assessment, reported recommend- ed with more expense, but there was a now—and still we have, as he was assur
ing that it be as under column, 1886, the j keener competition. NovaScotia, which ! ed. on good authority, a practically ex
figures under 1877 being iuserted on re- in pa8t years exported 
quest of Conn Whelan and merely for

being responsible for the policy ing of Miramichi Council, No. 441. R. A. 
under which the lumber business will be held to-morrow evening at its 
was being driven from the country, j rooms, Chatham, 
he wished it to be clearly understood that ,
he did not diso in a party ante. The j M,:' ?E,,MXX I'm* is to lecture on 

only to ‘"*-'h'l>9 from the °ld Block” to-morrow :
- evening in Temperance Hall, Chatham. 1 

He is a humorist and will, no doubt, be 611 
very entertaining.

Osceola Club enjoyed a tine enow- 
shoe tramp of three or four miles on 
Monday evening. The regular meet at 
the elide will, hereafter, take place on 
Friday evenings instead of Thursday, as 
heretofore.

Nursery Stove.—Mr. Sutherland,who 
represents Messrs. Stone à Wellington of 
the Foothill Nurseries, is visiting Miram
ichi and other parts of the North Shore.
The house he solicits orders for is reliable 
in every respect, and it is well represent
ed in the intelligbuce and energy of Mr. 
Sutherland.

, iUiv ЩтІЬстспЬ. ^__________ gm

Robert Murray- Hay ! Шш Iwith, and the said resolution establishing 
their fees be repealed 

Carried LECTURE.I

BARRISTER-AT-L AW,
Notary Public, Insurance Agent,

ETC,, ETC.. ETv.
________OJIATHAM, N. B.

government now in power arc 
blame for not reforming the abuses and 
atoning fur the bad faith of their predeces 
sors. He believed the present administer- 

haustlcss supply The .ecord of the : tion the best for the provilieeaad in „ 
lumber trade of the M.ram.ch, was one ; fri,ndly ,piri. he expre,sed tlie , thlt 
which reflected credit on the commercial ! 
enterprise and solvency of the Province ;
it had built up and maintained . Connoillor Smith’s speech occupied 
World-Wide reputation and was, yet, ,uIly an hour in delivery, but the above
the great commercial industry at the ... ,, • -, , .. TT, fJ outline will give an idea of its scope. He
oun ation o our prosperity. ipe it wab gree|.ej with prolonged and deserved

out of existence and the country would . , , , , ,, , J „ і applause when he resumed his seat,
not; be worth living in. The farmer did I Tbe resolution Wa8 then unaHim0U8ly
well to stick to his farm, for that was the ! , . .
best of occupations, but bis interests as M"r Wn, Wyse, commissioner of roads, 

wei: as those of nearly every other man Chatham, appeared before the Counci', to 
m New Brunswick were bound up with eIplain mattera in connection with his 
the success of the lumber tnd-r, which. ' ассоиц1„,аші nfter expbnations by coun- 
in its long history, ha l not left the record dUo„ Smith and Flanagan, the acct, 
of disastrous investment which was a before reported upon, «as referred hack

again to the Committee.
Adjourned for dinner.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
Coun Tozer, Chairman of Committee 

on County contingencies, reported, re
commending that the sum of $4000 be 
assessed on the County, with the ueual 
percentage for assessing and collecting. 
Motion made and carried

1 ;i 1. *• ! 'lining the 
- : a primeЧ'Ье next lecture in tim 

A will be delivered 111 T
I. o. G T. Course 

KMPKKANCK HALL t-' Ііі'.ч art

PRE .4-І) TIMOTHY BAY
Tuesday Evening,

----- 0th INSTANT BY —
'linui.li. - sivi ] Щ. h

III INIV.lul# ;i* S' '’'..I, t ''V>'1 li'livor
:i 1 1 Av’l "• iil.i'1 11,-иген

very little 
lumber, was rapidly surging to the 
front. From one port alone there had 
6oen shipped last year some thirty mil
lions of deals, etc, which came into close 
competition with our own. It was the 
duty of the Government to bring the 
etumpage to a fair basis. To meet the 
loss to the revenue thereby occasioned, 
there ought to be a reduction in the ex-

D.G. MACLAUCHLAN
Barrlster-at-Liiw

NOTAltl PUBLIC; ETC.

і APPLY AT STORK.MONTAGUE CHAMBERLAIN, Esq.sake of comparison.
they would reform the wrongs complain
ed of.

1886 1877 E. II. Si: UtLE,
Chad mm, Jan. :.th Ism)

---- SUBJECT-----
“OUR WOODLAND CHOIR”

ADMISSION
LECTURE BEGINS AT 8 Г- m

31 00 
23 00

Chatham,
Newcastle,
Blackville,
Nelson,
Alnwick,

•v jyDerby. 
Glenelg, 
Hardwicke, 
Northesk, 
Southesk 
Blisstield, 
Ludlow, 
Rogersville,

26 6 I
23 3

Special Notice.7 60 8 9
15cte6 80 8 2

____ BA.THURST. N. B.___ _

DesBrisay t DesBrisay.
BARRISTERS,

6 80 
4 70 
4 00 
3 50 
3 50)
3 50 j 
2 90 
2 00 
1 30

John Betts,
Jared Tozer,
D G Smith,
Dan'l Baldwin, 
John Woods. 

•Rogersville was formerly a part of 
'Nelson, now 8.10; but in 1877 scale 8 20 

SATURDAY FORENOON.

6 5

Steam Tug for Sale.4 6 International Steamship Co’y.
K OK MAINE1 nnd 

'•living llU'l tliolr 
route curly

5 7
3 8 ПРИЕ New S-'tcumcvfl 

1 "CUMBERLAND
in" I

j'STAl 

l"i|li In
QTEAM Tug ALIDA, (now running in Halifax 
Q Harbor,) built in Philadelphia; Hull, Boiler 
and Engine, in good condition, having been 
thoroughly overhauled in October. Engine ‘20x20 
Also one Steam Pump with steam Hose, 25 feet 
Suction Pipe of Galvanized Iron and Metal 
Flanges ami Strainer complete, having t»een used 
but once. One small Vertical engine, new.

Apply to
П. J, CHKTWYND, Halifax.

penses of legislation, for it was apparent 
to everybody that we were too much 
governed. The etumpage question ought 
not to be a party-oue. The whole coun 
try was interested in it, and it ought to 
be settled in a non-party spirit, It was 
the duty of the Government to place the 
basis of the lumber business in keeping 
with its condition; to greatly reduce the 
exocnees of legislation to enable Them to
reduce the etumpage. And it was also efforts to foster and maintain it The I 
the duty of the people themselves to con- dulness of the trade eu the other side of 
eider as to the best means to bring about 
a reouction in the cost of legislation.
( Applause. )

Coun. Smith complimented the two 
representatives of the County on their

7 3 lie"overhaul, will 
February.

Commencing February ntb. i' is tbc intention of 
the Lnmp.ntv to.-!, mg.’ the • ..f leaving St.
John to TUi-.slUYs .h: 1 Till l(>li\Ys *

"" Apri' Kill, the SATUR-]?A) N 11 Ti:l,‘ "ire І I' "In Si. John to 
Boston will In- njj.iin put ми

II, W

2 8 AttDrn eya otaries, Conveyancrep.&c.I
2 3

OFFICS
St. Patrick Street, • ■ • Bathuret, X. B. 
Theophh.vs DksBrisay, Q. C.

T. SWAVN* Лі'рВпічAV IIH'IUI.M A '111,“Our Woodland Choir” is the title 
of Mr. Chamberlain’s address to be deliv. 
ered next Tuesday (instead of Thursday) 
evening in the I. O. G. T. course. This 
lecture was one of the regular Institute 
cruise in St. John tliis season and has 
been very highly praised.

NOTICE. Warreii C. Winslow.
BARRISTER

dieconragiug feature of more recent pre
tentious and state-pampered manufactur
ing enterprises, and demanded our best

Anthracite Coal.\

-----and------
HT- A. T - X, A. -W 

ner for Nova Scotia. 
---CHATHAM, N. В

Public notice is hereby given that a Bill will he 
introduced at the approaching session of the 
New Brunswick Legislature to amend an Act 
passed at the la<t session of said Legislature 
entitled “An act to authoris ; the construction of 
u tram wav on Lower XVaUr Street ii town of 
Chatham,M and to authorise the extension of such 
tramway along the old Napan KimuI to the Brick 
Fact try of Jon Abraiu Fisner:

TT O EN 
Commioslor 

E N30У ні.

(in lvmJ, 1 i"- < b.--:
eg'? sizes. I'l l •••< > , 
Sbippi ig to nul -I'f .' in

toll. If forCouncil met pursuant to adjournment. 
Coun Cameron from committee on Par. 

ieh Accounts read acct of A C Atkinson, 
late road commissioner, for lumber. Order
ed that the bal due him of $4.00 be paid 
to him by the commissioner.

Ссхш Tozer read petition of M. Russell, 
asking for a renewal of lease of Newcastle 
Ferry. Granted.

Petition of В Fairey, asking for refund 
of auction dues, was referred to commit
tee on petitions.

Coun Bamford moved that a new ferry 
be established in Ludlow, near residence 
of Bartholemew Hogan, from bye road on 
south side S W branch Miramichi River 
te North side to Great Road, rates to be 
the same as other ferries in the panel). 
Carried.

Coun Smith moved that a committee 
of the Warden, Sec-Treasurer and Coun 
Robinson be appointed to prepare a bye
law relating to pedlere’ fees.

Carried.
Coun Stewart moved, seconded by Coun 

Bransfield the following:-*
Whereas the present crier j receives 

three dollars per day in addition to the 
fee allowed by law, which this Couuci) 
believes to be excessive,

Therefore Resolved, That the crier re
ceive $1.50 per day in addition to the fee 
allowed by law. Carried.

Coun Woods presented the petiion of 
M Russell, asking to be relieved from pay
ing taxes on the Spool Factory property in 
Newcastle. Referred to committee on 
petitions.

List of Nelson Pariah Officers read and 
adopted.

Adjourned for half an hour for commit
tee work.

On resuming business, the following re
solution relating to the

OCR, . - lixvr. .1 (in t\vs

E. P. Williston,
ATrOItNEY-AT-LAW. 

iotary Public, Conveyancer, &c.,
OrriCR—Over Mr. John Brandon's Store ; Entrance

Newcastle, iiiramteht, N. B.

f .\the Atlantic could not be disputed and 
the speaker here read brief extracts from 
London Timber of 9Lh iust. and the

MAC^OUGALL SNOWBALL-
Chatham, N. K:, Xowmliev 2«‘tli

Ieiisonal. —J. S. McLaren, Esq., In
spector of Customs, was in town last

T. M. Deblois, Esq., is enjoying life at 
Hamilton, Bermuda.

J. B. Snowball, Esq., and his eldest 
son, Mr. Wm. Ii. Snowball, left Chatham 
on Tuesday night for England via Now 
York.

NOTICE.annual and other circulars by the last 
English mail—including those of Chur
chill and Sim, Simpson and Mason, and 
Foy Morgan & Co , of Loudon; Farnworth 
& Jardine, of Liverpool, and Allison

NOTICE.PETITIONSposition in reference to this question, and 
endorsed the view of Mr. Burchill, that it 
was, by no means, one of party. He be
lieved, however, that it was not as gen
erally understood as its great importance 
required it should be and thought a little 
time spent in glancing at its past and 
present history would not be wasted. He 
then reviewed the public policy in regard 
to lumber lands in the province for the 
past 15 years or more, showing how they 
had been held, up to 1875, at a much 
smaller valuation than now, how those of 
the counties bordering on the St John 
river and in the southern parts of the 
province had been parted with in free 
grants, saies to private individuals and 
corpora ions and the grant of 10,U00 acres 
per mi e to the New Brunswick Railway 
Company, until nearly all the good public 
lumber lands, save those of Northumber
land, Kent, Restigouche and Gloucester 
were thus absorbed. To show that the

A Bill will Лі* in? 
the Local l.c і -• ;i» '. 
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Committee on Petition reported as fol-
A BILL «ill ho introduced at the noxt scsi1 

of tho Legislature of New Brunswick to amalga
mate thn street and Fire services of tlie town of 
Chatham, hv placing the management thviooi' in 
tho hands m' one board who shall dbelnrge the 

nmv performed hy the Firewanls and 
Commissioner of s-iid town, rcspeetlvely, 

ml vatcimy 
lower and middle divi- 
of said t iwa, together 

tlie time being, 
the Board to he 

accounts to thw 
cehcits nutlior- 

imw done 
1 object < f

said'

WM. A. PARK,That the prayer of the petition of 
Couslaud and Hamilton of G asgow, on Philip Cox, be not granted. That the 
this point. He next showed, by statistics petition of li Fairey, for refund of auction 
of the lumb r tra-le on this side of the

•■oil, com 
•X in Brook 
■ii the l*ir- 

■ - niunitig
Iі oh unde to

!

. ! ' the" Bi.ll. d.'iry 
" . • an I Ad- 

1 til# imll-

Attorney-at-Law, SolicitorStreet Соптиssiitncr of said town, re#| 
said Board tu e nisi-t of three resident 
vrs each from the upper, 
slona of il e Fire district 
with tli# Councillors,

sh of L'hath

dues cannot be entertained, On petition 
of J U & W S Loggie, that the prayer 
of the petition be granted.

Couu Letts, chairman of above com-

I -
II. A. Austin, Esq., ex-M. P. PAtlantic a'.d by the British Hoard of 

Trade returns, that while tho colonia1 sup 
ply of dca'S. battens, etc, going into the 
United Kingdom was failing off in com
parison with the Foreign ( Baltic, etc ) 
supply, that of New Brunswick was 
rapidly declining, while Quebec and Nova 
Scotia were holding their own. Not only 
so, but Miramichi, in comparison with 
St. John and Nova Scotia was rapidly 
losing its lumber trade. [We here omit 
the figures quoted, but they fully bore our 
Mr. Smith’s argument.] After referring 
to the advantages of St. John in being 
near the American market, to which much 
of its surplus lumber weut as Aroostook 
product, free of the American duty, he 
said the North was handicapped by not 
having cither this advantage or that of 
open winter ports, and it was proof of the 
superior stuff our peop’e were made of 
that they held their own under such dis
advantages, ad 'ed to the o hers he ha 1 
referred to. Trade wou.d bear any tax

in town last week on insurance business. NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C.tli# Um 
ef the l'.u "

f.ir I.
S ai nam l 

ll'lvr itsLecture at Campbellton —The Monc
ton Time« says,—Tho first lecture of the 
season under the auspices of the literary' 
society at ('amphpllton, was delivered 
Tuesday night hy the Rev. E. Wallace 
Wait-», of Chatham. The subject “Do 
your Best,” was one calculated to bring 
out many good points and an abundance 
of sound advice, and those who listened 
to the reverend gentleman pronounced 
his 1 cture one of the ablest ever deliv
ered here. The literary society was 
much encouraged in finding so largo an 
atten dance.”

unpointed 
Municipal Council, amt also to rveehc 
itv for nil asscsaim-nts therefrom as is 
for Police ami fire purposes, the get 
said bill being to secure improv 
economic;!! maiiigeniviit of tin* н 
amalgamate-!.

OFFICE .-OVER THE STORE OF IU. PARK. f->, 

CASTLE STREET 

N F vv HASTL V. X V,

. !mittee, reported that there were two or 
three more petitions which could imt be 
reported upon this session He moved 
that the petitions of M Russell, Juo Mc
Lean and Michael Sutton lie over until 
July session. Carried

•exl and more 
services tu be

b.'f.rih
і ,ч..,I ,

I’l'ish l"
і '.u ■ h of Durham.ilFOE SALETHE STAR

SAFETY RAZOR.
VINEGrARS.ACCOUNTS

Acct of Jas Troy, for examining and 
reporting on repairs needed to jail, $10 00, 
Passed

Acct of W & J Ansloxv, for blanks fur
nished to A C Smith, M D, coroner, $2 80 
Passed

At the Chatham Carriage and Sleigh 
Works , a Lot of DOlIliU'. and 
SINGLE

LANDING, l Car I."a.I I".. * A. Huhitnilli' cele
brated \ Inezars 

Eureka
Cliler. siihci і i .(
For sale luw by

DeForcst, Harrison ù. Co.
7 & h North Wli

.'bite Whin XXX 
'lo '111 XXTruck Wagons.PATENTED JUNE 1880.

MEDAL OF1
SUPERORITY AWARDED

------BT------

AMERICAN INSTITUTE 1884.
------THE BEST-------

RAZOR in USE
Sent by mail to any address 

on receipt of price, TWO DOL
LARS AND FIFTY CENTS .

G. STOTIIART.
Chatham, N. В

Also a few double and single second hand driving
4ESCUMTNAC BREAKWATER.

Coun Bransfield moved the following re
solution:—

Resolved, that this Council beg respect
fully to direct the attention of the Domin
ion Gov't to the several resoletions already 
passed by this Council urging tlie neces
sity for erecting a Breakwater or Harbor 
of Refuge at Point Escuininnc, and to 
again п-quest the Gov't to take steps to 
f'-rward the construction of the proposed 
work for the reasons set forth in the pre
vious resolutions.

Resolved, That the Sec-Treas for
ward a copy of this resolution to the 
Hon Peter Mitchell, the representative of 
this County, in the House of Commons at 
Ottawa. Carried.

Coun Bamford moved the amended list 
of Blissford Parish Officers, the name of 
В Hogan, ferryman, having been added.

CHATHAM STREET ACCOUNTS, ETC.
Coun Cameron, Chairman of committee 

on parish accounts, submitted report of 
committee on acct of Wm Wyee, com
missioner of roads, Chatham, recommend
ing that the accounts lie over until July 
session for adjustment, that the interest 
charge be reduced to $5, and that full 
vouchers and accounts be fyled by tlie 
comm’r in the meantime. Adopted.

Acct insurance Co buildings, $40, pass-

"W~_A.GrO.ISrS- st. Julni.Nlast named Company had about exhaust
ed the best lands of York, Caneton and 
Victoria (from which alone they were 
auth rised by law to receive their grants) 
he cired the fact that they selected and

Curling.—Chatham Curling Club is to 
be represented by three rinks in a match 
with the Truro Club at Moncton to-mor
row.

COFFINS & CASKETSTo be sold Cheap.
A ROBINSON

Tho Subscriber has on band nt bis shop, 
uperior assortment of

ROSEWOOD & WALNUT COFFINS,

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES,

which ho will sitpnly at reasonable rates. 
BADGES FOR PALL BE/RER8 also sunn
WM. 3i.-LK.tX, - Undertaker

Oct. 3—1-m

Pork, Fish, Ètc.The Highland Society cup match be
tween Newcastle and Chatham Clubs, 
which was to have been played to-day, is 
deferred in consequence of the .drowning 
of the little son of tho President of the 
Chatham Club.

A Match between the Newcastle Club 
and that of Bathurst which was to have 
been played on Tuesday at Newcastle 
was postponed in consequence of the ice 
being-out of condition in the Newcastle

obtained, for budding the Wo-idstock 
bri ige. a large tract in what was known 
as the “Northwest angle” of Northumber
land, which the Government of the day j concerns must go on, because of their 
justified on technical grounds. Had they investments, which ти-'t be maintained 
been able to find as good lauds outside of 
the large tracts they had already secured 
in the other three Counties, they would 
not have done this. The situation, then, 
about the time the etumpage impost was 
first put on, was that, practically, all the 
good lumber lauds of the Province, else
where than at the North, were held by 
private parties who had obtained them for 
nominal considerations.

100 Barrels Mess Pork. 
7f> do. Plate Beef, 
20 Cases Ілпі In tins. 

(1 do. French

for a time, and in many case* uur lumber

Tongue,
2S0 Qimtls. good Codfish. 

r.O Bills, split Herring.4 
100 Hlf Bbls. split Herring.

85 p. kegu Morton’s Pick lea 
5 Casks Ass. Sauces,

100 keg8 Garb. Soda.
50 tibls- Unions.

boxes August Cheese.
" Layer Raisins.

50 Cases Hoeggs Cum,
Just received

Qeo. S. DeForest.
13 South Wharf

in a realizing process, though it might be 
a losing one at that; but trade would also 
go in the direction of the least resistance, 
like all other things in which human 
effort was involved, and the facts showed 
that the lumber trade which should be

WE S"LL

POTATOESSTÜMPÀGE ON LUMBER 9100
was moved by Coun Baldwin :

Whereas, a depression in the lumber business 
of this Province hae existed for several years 
past, and the outlook for tbe future does not 
justify aay expectations of a better state of the 
market either on this side or the other side of the 
Atlantic, and

Whereas, the cost of procuring lumber from the 
Crown Land»of this Province is increasing from 
yearto vear. owing to it having to be procured 
more remotely from the rivers and out of the 
reach of the better facilities for transporting sup
plies. driving, etc, and whereas the only chance 
for successfully prosecuting the hueiues.s*seems to 
lie in cheapening the supply of logs so as to place 

lumbermen on an equal footing iu this respect 
; those of other provinces: and

Spiling, Bark,
R. R. Ties, Lumber- Laths,
Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes, Pish, Etc.

ours was gravitating towards Nova Scotia 
aud Quebec, for free capital would not 
seek employment in New Brunswick logs 
at $1.25 etumpage, when they could be 
got at 40c. and 60c. in the other places.
This question was no sectional one, so far 
аз its effects on the general interests of the 
Province were concerned, for the supplies 
of the industry were obtained from all 
over the Province and all should join iu 
an effort to secure more just treatment for 
our lumbermen. Unless that was done 1 
the Provimce would lose its revenue and ed. 
the peop'e wou.d lose the benefits of the

Tomporaace-
Rev. Dr. McRae recently preached or 

lectured before the W. C. T. Union of 
St. John and in the course of his re
marks referring to Scott Act, said :

He was not a Scott Act man. He was 
not in favor of the Scott Act—an act 
that was hound to fall—for in no city in 
whicli the act has been carried has it 
been enforced. He instanced a visit to 
Fredericton a short time ago and there 
he saw the act was a failure. It had 
been carried in Fredericton a few months 
ago, but still drunkenness was visible in 
the streets. He believed in prohibition 
—total prohibition—a prohibition that 
would totally exterminate the traffic from 
our land. He had visited the city of 
Portland, Me., where prohibition had 
been in existence for 
there he saw drunkenness rampant.

It would be au immense advantage to 
the cause of temperance if all ministers 
and temperance speakers were as out
spoken as Rev. Dr. McRae. There are 
many who believe that the Scott Act is 
not tit to promote temperance, but 
rather promotes lawlessness and intem
perance, but who will not say so because 
temperaucc sentiment (directed in a cer
tain groove by Divisions and Lodges) 
takes a different direction. The time 
lias come for all honest men to view the 
Scott Act from a practical common sense 
standpoint and if it fails iu usefulness to 
aid in substituting for it something better, 
even though it bo a license act.- Moncton 
Time».

NORTHERN і WESTERN
RAILWAY.

St. Joint. N. П. Ont. 18S5.

COAL.Here Coun. Smith briefly traced the 
history of “Better Terms” negotiations 
with the Ottawa Government in so far as 
they appear to have been mixed up witli 
the abolition of the New Brunswick ex
port duty, in consideration of which aboli
tion, and for iuteriiat onal reasons, in 
which Imperial and United States inter
ests and diplomacy were involved, our 
Government secured an annual Dominion 
Subsidy ol $150.000 a year (in addition to 
tiieother subsidies and allowances) which 
was doub'e the sum the province realised 
fr-»m the lumber export duty theretofore 
levied. The Provincial Government of 
the day. he said, claimed great credit to 
themselves for having thus d »ubled their 
revenue under this head aud. at the same 
time, relieved the lumber industry of the 
province of taxation which had somewhat 
handicapped it.

It was not long, however, before the 
lumbermen were made to feel that the 
boasted boon wae a delusion. The gen
tlemen w ho had acquired our best lauds 
in the centre and south of the Province 
by cheap purchase and as subsidies, were 
not slow to work up the cry that the 
Crown lands were too valuable a res. urce 
to be held as cheaply as they were, and 
the re-ult was that the moderate mileage 
system was changed to the composite 
system of to-day. ln this the Govern, 
meut was ma ie use of for the purpose of 
enhancing the value of the lands w.th 
which they had endowed these private 
parties, the plea put forward, however, 
being that of which we hear so much to
day—the Government’s revenue necesti*

m

Anthracite Coal Best r.i.vs fur all Sliljin'cnts

Write full) і,lor QuotationsCHANGE OF TIME.with
Whereas the taxation impose»! by the Local 

Gov’t on Crown Land lumber and hemlock bark 
hud been gradually increased during the past 
twelve or more years until it has had the effect of 
crippling this important industry and is much in 
excess of similar taxation in either Quebec or 
N ova Scotia.- and

Whereas the circums
under the existing depression subjects pre 
lessees and operators to losses in the ,>r-<ecu 
o: their business, which 
obliged to coo tin ae even under existing d

Whereas the decline иГ ’hi* tra- e Involves ins- 
of employment to all 
bears especially bai 
North shore generilly.

Therefore Resolved That this Council humbl 
Lieut Goven 

Legislature to t ike the for 
into contsideration, and make Mich 
the present Crown Lande 1 
cireumetauces demand.

Coun Whelan, who seconded the reso
lution, said be did so with pleasure: In 
his opinion the resolution was so plainly 
worded, and its object so apparent, that 
comment seemed to be unnecessary.

In broken, stove and chestnut sixes,

Hatheway& Co.
General Commission Merchants,

On ami after Monday. 25th Inst., and until fur 
ther notice, Trains will run dally. Sundays ex- 

ted, on the Eastern Section of the above road. 
Leaving Chatham 9.00 a.m. Standard lime. 

Arriving Blackville 1100" “ "
Return, Leaving “

Arriving Chatham 3.15 p m " ••
intermediate Stations for freight an

----------A-3LSO:
-----IN* "5Г.A.3=1 ID-----

200 tons old mines Sydney coal, best Englsh house 
coal and Lingah coal. For sale cheap. 22 Central Wharf, EÎOSTON.An assessment of $9697 00 was ordered 

for school purposes, according to the pro
visions of the Schools Act.

P IDLERS.
Coun Flanagan, from committee on 

pedlers licenses, submitted following by-

Be it ordained by the Municipality of the
Co. of Northumberland,—
That a fee of twenty dollars shall he 

imposed on any pedler, a non-resident of 
the County, who shall offer for sale any 
wares, goods or merchandize in any parish 
of the said county.

In reply to Couu Betts, the Scc-Treas. 
said he was of the opinion that the Coun
cil had not the power to pass such a by
law, and in reply to Coun. Smith, that no 
parish could collect f .es from any person 
so peddling.

On motion, the report was ordered to 
lie over.

On motion of Coun Bransfield, Coun 
Williston was excused for absence this 
session.

11.
tances of the business

Tlios. F. Gillespie, Метіння of Board of Trade, Corn nnd Mechanic 
exchangeeCalling at 

passengers
The Train from Blackville will 

colonial accomiiodatlon and 
trains at Chatham Junction, and passen ge 
Newcastle and the North will be transferred

e In reference to the political bearings of 
the question CoiînySmith said the claim 
that the revenue Necessities of the Gov 
eminent compelled them to maintain the 
present high rates, was not a sufficient 
answer to the arguments against them. 
He would not even say the question 
demanded any great degree of statesman
ship to solve it. It was plainly the duty 
of our legislators—of those charged with 
the administration or Pro* ineial affairs— 
t» recognise the fact that we are face to 
face with circumstances which impera
tively demand a change of policy, and if 
they are fit—as he be ieved the present 
Government were—to hold office, they 
would address themselves to the work. 
Were there not ways in, which they 
could economize expenditure ? He saw, 
for instance, by the last report 
of the Auditor-General that the Prov
ince was paying six per c-nt on 
over $760,000 worth of bonds, five per 
cent on some $135,000 worth, and four 
and half on a quarter <f a million. At 
the present time provincial four per cents 
are bringing 98 aud 99, and are practi
cally worth par. If these sixes and fives 
alone could be called in for redemption 
out of the proceeds of four per cents, over 
$15,000 would be saved annually. The 
abolition of the Legis'ative Council was an 
o.d story, but it ought to be effected. 
That Council was a part of old and cum
brous machinery that had come to us from 
pre-confederation times, but was only of 
a piece with some other expensive ic ict 
of officialism which should have been dis
carded long ago. It was his conviction, 
based on considerable experience aud ob
servation at Fredericton and among our 
politicians, that while the average candi
date goes to tlie people full of the put est 
patiiotâom.sell denial an l good intentions, 
lie iSSuOU Spoiled tlie biu disiiit-nts of 
tli-: government prizes and patronage. Tile 
abieat, must euetgetic or active, who might 
otherwis-, addiess themae.lvvs t«» the work 
uf reforming abuses and simplifying our 
system of Provincial management, are 
either captuied by being given seals iu an 
executive which they were pledged to 
reduce, kept quiet ty prospective seats 
in the useless upper chamber or other 
tempting prizes, leaving, perhaps, a few 
honest men powerless, and silent for 
party reasons. The coming man in
New Brunswick p -litics must be he 
who, in a firm and business
like way, will seek to remodel the legi - 
lative and executive administration more 
on the simple lines of the Municipal 
system. He had given the matter вите 
thought aud believed an honest effort by 
honest men would bring about such a re 
form in this respect and would save nearly 
as much to the Province as the whole 
lumber revenue amounted to. He knew 
it was dangerous ground—for it seeinvd 
that by-roads constitute.! the politics of a 
great part of the country —hut if lie were in 
the legislature, even now, be would insist 
on the appointment of a cnnm.ssion com
posed of honest and competent men to in
quire into aud report upon the hy road ex
penditure of the.Province. While he desir
ed to withdiaw from the by road servie»; 
not a cent w hich was hones ly expended,

in many ca>es the REMOVAL.tficul cross the Inter- 
Chatham Branch mi m m. classes m thr <: >тш i 

мі on thi. coun y
many years and The Subscriber inis opened his offices for tlie 

present in the Parker Building adjoining 
store of H. A. Mnlrhead, Esq

J. B. SNOWBALL, :лManager !u L J TWEEDIE.petition His Honor the 
cil and the

CHATHAM, 22nd JàiTy, 1385.
inv la-is 
action in 

umber taxation os the :4Fish, Beans, Etc. srk •#>:. > і
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CONFECTIONERY v;..
IT TT ITS 2ÜTC3.

Fresh Goods of Superior 
Quality

Always to be found at

150 Qntle. dry Codtlsh.
300 Small boxes New Dlgby Herring 
245 Bags White Beans.

whole and40 Barrels Split Poaa 
NOW, LANDING. 3ST!E"W"

Geo- S. DeForest.
13 South Wharf FALL GOODS!Upon the question being called, Coun 

Betts said that while he agreed with the 
resolution in every particular, it did nou 
go far enough to meet his view,-. There 
was another industry which needed to be 
relieved from a part of the burden of 
etumpage imposed upon it fully as much 
as did the lumber, and th%t was the 
hemlock bark industry’, ^which gave em
ployment to a large number of the people, 
and was one of considerable importance to 
the county. He could quote figures to 
show its great importance as as the 
need there was for a reduction of tlie 
etumpage, bnt this would be unnecessary. 
If the mover of the гезоіигіоп would 
incorporate therein the words “and hem
lock bark," he would most heartily sup-

Some of the councillor» w’ere of the 
opinion that the word “lumber” would 
include the bark. Others thought the 
legal interpretation of the word might be 
different: To avoid any possible misui- 
derstanding the mover agreed to insert 
the words, which appear in the resolution 
as given in this report.

\V Park, E»q, M P P, being present, 
requested to address the Council:

Mr Park said it was rather a surprise to

Apples ! Apples ! CHEAP FOR CASH!U. athani

SALT.------ (X) —
On Hand in my frost proof 

cellar,
IN GOOD ORDER
90 Bbls. No. 1. EATING OR 

COOKING APPLES,
—IN-----

BALDWINS, GREENINGS 
AND BISHOP PIPPINS.

Price S2J.) per Bbl. retail; 
orders for five or more Bbls. 
$2.50 per Bbl.
THRWC3 ova.st

Wm. WYSE. 
Chatham.

-----------3-і------------

Bales and Cases AssortedLANDING
ex ship Charles,’VALUATORS.

Coun Whelan’s resolution relating to 
valuators having been withdrawn, the 
same councillor moved that the valuators 
be allowed the use of the Council cham
ber for hearing appeals. Carried;

Accounts for Councillors’ mileage, con
stables' attendance, aud pay of official 
reporter were passed.

CLOSING.
Coun Smith asked the Warden to leave 

tlie Chair and Coun. Tozer to take his 
place. Couu. Smith then complimented 
the Warden upon his bearing in the 
chair. He thought it was only fair to say 
that no gentleman who had preceded him 
had pel formed the duties of the Warden 
more satisfactorily, and it therefore gave 
him much pleasure in moving a vote of 
thanks.

Tlie motion was carried. The Warden, 
in reply, sail! he was gratified to know 
that he had filled the position to the 
satisfaction of the Council. This at least 
hail been his ami. In thanking them for 
the cordial vote of thank# passed, lie could 
truthfully sty that, it had been a positive 
pleasure to him to occupv the Caiir 
assisted »s he had bee» ho cheerfully and 
so thoughtfully hy the councillors.

Votes of thanks were also passed to the 
Sec.-Treasurer, the Valuators and the 
gentlemen of the press, and after brief 
replies had been made, the Council ad
journed sine die.

Staple and Fancy
3D "ST GOODS.

A Now Paper.

The “Toothpick.” the second number of 
which has reached us—the first edition 
having in all probability been exhausted 
before the Advance was remembered—is 
a spicy little sheet published at Camp- 
bolltnn. It is a little paradoxical, how
ever, in some of its utterances. For in
stance, it justly commends the work done 
at the Deeside Fish Hatchery but closes 
with this sentence, —

“If the salmon catch continues to in
crease as rapidly ач it did during the 
season of 1885, the abolishment of artifi
cial fish culture will be a matter of the 
very near future.”

That is, perhaps a sarcasm but not 
more so than the following cruel thing iu 
référénc • to the beautiful shiretown of

2.200 Bags L’pool SALT.
GKO. S. IN'FOR EST

COLOUF.lt UHF.s.s coon-, ill
lines, шиї < ‘.і inuvrvs ;

Blank ami Colore»І \ сім h < ns ;

Ulster, Nai’qur, Матії ,n i Own ont CLOTHS

Fur Sh»m1'Ivr U.qic.s, Fur Trimmings, lints nnd

French Mer -

1.1 South Wharf
The introduction and gradual increase 

of stum page charges in the Province, and 
the additions of article after article, until 
lo*,s, bark, sleepers, boom-poles, shingles, 
etc., were all laid under contribution, 
were next referred to—from 1875, when 
stnmразе on logs was sixty cents a thou
sand and mileage was returnable on lands 
under operation, until the present, with 
stump ge at $1.25 and no drawback for 
mi cage, and hemlock bark is charged at 
60c. perm, for the trees it is taken from, 
ins; «-a l of the 12£ ad valorem of 1878.

i'eierring to the policy of Crown І .ліні 
administration Coun. Smith said it had 
been of a piece all through and even the 
late Government's last orders in Couuci

Property for Sale.
sdlbscvlhor offers far snlo that SHAWLS AND PLAIDS''ГрНЕ

ton, situate on U |>t 
main huildlnir is tit 
ami the barn ntn 
repair. For furtl

valuable
property lately oeeuple»! by Mr. A. S. Temple 

situate on Upper Water irtreot, Chatham. The 
ng is titled up for ushim ami dwelling, 

the barn nml other outbuildings are in good 
tlcnlars apply to

L J. TWEEDIE, Banister at Law.

mer
latcl

Wool P»[ lares, Hoods and Sniffs ;

GLOVES Woolen, Kid m Bilik Л Colored ; 

Flannels—But, White, («Tex 

BLANKETS - White im'd Gn 

YARNS—Canadian. It
Shetland Wool., all ' "I 

Shirts, !>raw» rs Linders, Cardigans ami Gucrn-

28th Jan. 1880
nml* Earn y

Chatham Mur. 18th, 85

Card of Thanks. Tea!Tea! uid, b'lX'Uiy, ami a

Tlie subscribers beg to tender 
their sincere thanks to their many 
friends and customers in this and 
the Northern Counties for the 
very liberal manner in which they 
have patronized us for tho past 
sixteen years, and to inform th 
hat they have purchased an old 
established Tobacconist business 
in Montreal, which will be 
ducted by Isaac Harris who will 
always be pleased to meet 
friends from New Brunswick 
visiting Montreal. The business 
here will still be carried on by 
Aaron Harris.

Wc are now in a better position 
than ever to fill all orders ' 
line at rock bottom prices. All 
orders sent to either of 
branches will lie promptly attend- 
de to.

Restigouche,—
Dalhonsie is a great spot, and a favorite 

yith Campbellton people when they want 
to get away from the rush, of business aud 
have a complete rest.

On Hand nnd fa arrive from London Overcoats, Jivkvts, Suits," Coats, Pants r& Vests 

( ітііагл nml Dolmans,

was
100 HALF CHESTS TEA.

E. A. STRANG, - Chatham
Waterproof Coats, 

American make ;him to be aakedto speak on this question, 
but hewoulddoso briefly. He thought 
hi, sentiments on the subject were well 
known. He wae heartily in sympathy 
with the movement to decrease the stum- 

lumber and bark, alid would

That kind of thing isn’t fair to a town 
that lias no paper to defend it, but merit 
is always sunjet-t to such compliments. 
“The Toothpick,'' however, is sprightly, 
and displays sufficient evidence of ability 
in its columns to justify a belief in its 
success as well as usefulness. Long may

BOOTS, SHOES mil lU'HHLUs.—made about as they were resignin.,were 
practically adopte»I Ly their succès-'rs. 
The policy of the late administration, he 
was informed, was to make the term for 
which licenses should be held five years, 
and to raise the etumpage to $1.00 per 
m—allowing also no drawback for mileage 
—and it was to be regretted that the 
present Government had adopted these 
changes as a whole, and gone further. 
They made the leases good for ten years, 
which was right and justified by all ex
perience for, in Quebec, leases are prac
tically perpetual and the stability of the 
trade is thus promoted—but they gave 
another turn to the screw and put stump- 
a.e on spruce and pine up to $125 perm, 
which, together with the mileage, was 
25% on the value of the logs against only 
about 60c. per m. in Quebec and 40c. in 

* Nova Scotia. Such being the position of 
was especially the duty of the Govern- ]^ew Brun8Wick in regard to the initial 
ment to do its utmost to foster so impor- і coa^ Gf its lumber supply, it 

so much

A HOUSEMAID NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS, •cm

is wanted for a 
ADVANCE »*Wtc.

email family. Apply nt the tint MV STOCK 
\ REST ami

Too mimerons to " 
ho fourni II..' I.XRGE І", і FIE 
ASSORTED IX .V 1 і і AM D 111.

; win 
BESTpage on

his beat efforts to assist in bring'nv it 
He hail doue what he could to 
this in the past, but would be 

energetic in tbs future. It was 
greatly to be regretted that the lumbering 
industry was declining, affecting as it 
does the prosperity of the people. With 
this fact before them it

СОП-

“Little Giant
THRESHING MACHINES ('heap <’as!i Store.

JAMES BROWN,
our

3VC ik iri X J±) J_)> With Late Improvements
e«l “Benjamin.’’ Ever, 
itc for vi.vulav ami prl-

Also the improv 
warrantiH1. Wr

y inachi
At Blavkvilic, on ti 

G. Johnstone, Mr. Dav 
Blackville, tn .Miss Sarah 
herteu, P. K. Island.

t iust.. by the Rev. 
id Gorilou scotleld, 
і Autia Trowsilalr, of

the 21s N wvasll'' Sre* ■ 2
J. J. Axsi.ow,

Official Re [tarter. Nelson Cooperage.SMALL& FISHER,
was the duty of 

the Local Government to lighten the 
burdens of those engaged in the business, 
who Hud it difficult to conduct it prolit- 

The tax of $1 25 per thousand feet 
than the lumbering interest of

10W WOODSTOCK.

The “Imperial Wringer.
AND

Wash-tub Stand.
Clothes Forks, etc.

Ill our
DIF Л

iWrmithi and the ilovth 
JShore, etc.

im'lh.txiii- viiipl'O "I at 
chart!»*, I am prepared 
short tmtiiv, Mavkun’1,

ia lirst-(-h\*4 »ir»h*iI have llttclI «4
iiiil' і » take 

trail»' 
Ban

nip !
lur. is], to II 1C 

і-l, Pork, nml Hvi-ring 
Barrels of nil kinds

1st Feb. lsSi», Alexander 
aged «і v«*ar*,noii of Ernest an 
Funeral Thursday, 4th iust, at 2 30, p, m,| 

Robert, aged s .-ears, Annie, aged 0 
children of John ami Glurinda Bennie. 
Thursd iy, 4ih ins 

At Chatham 
child of John O

ourH irry iviiviu—m, 
d Janie Hutchison,

.1
years,

uueral

vis,
ably; 
was more
the Northern counties particularly could 

as those engaged in it

and Dtv Ban 
і hand Bai rvl

hint casks 
Ah<»'

t» r nml Smelt bho 

Ihipiired 1<\nnd Nvvker RaM

I
laves and heading. Loti- 

UYdar fdiiu: l»\s.lis!
1. HARRIS & SON. 

Chatham, N. В. & 1002 Notre 
Dame St. Montreal.

It Will be hard te catch “the Mys
tery ” at the carnival t» -morrow evening.

Parish and County Officers lists, 
as far as received, will he published next

New dcvlt 
save labor a»

•es for cm 
i»l lighten tl

F LETTvcnlonec on Wash day- 
work left to he done.

. P MARQUI 
Guttard

t, at 2,30 p, in.
Friday, Jan 20th, Annie, youngest 
I’Kveffe, aged 10 months ,«nd IV

stand, especia^r" 
could not now *aake all ends meet. 7

JOHN HA VILA ND,WHIPS TWHIFS!----FOR-----
Vmhr tlie 

Giand Division, emperance
Auspices і 
Sons of T

was no
tant an industry, which gives 30STOÎTwonder that the lumber trade was falling

our people, and which ( 0g- 
capital thin anv other 

well as in the

employment to 
takes up more FREE TO ALL!

LECTURE l

“The Mystery” has recovered from 
its recent lameness ami will lie at the 
Chatham Rink to-morrow evening.

The Carnival at Chatham Rink, 
postponed from Friday last is to t»ke 
place to-morrow evening.

— fia the. — ,1V, IIt was sai'l by those interested in main, 
taiuing the existing conditions that the 

. dulness of the t ade on the other side of

I have ju.-t rccivcd 
Mid best as: iirtnn nt 
t "liait 
ffnidi

from R.isti'ii tlir Ln 
of Whips evi-r import»! 

ham. ’1 Ivy are ver/superior in ipiulitxinterest in the county, as 1
Mr Park was loudly PALACE STEAMERSI litadjoining com 

applauded at. tired.

it ! the At antic accounted for the falling off 
, Esq, M P P, who 1 jn yew Brunswick exports, hut lie would 

came into the Council Chamlter after Mr ahow that we must look elsewhere for the
causes. This was aa age of k* en competi 

: tion in all the walks of commerce -a time

TEMPERANCE HALL, CHATHAM, on < ALL AM* irsSN.iT.
John P Bu FRID.^Y, FEBRUARY. 5TH

SUBJECT:

chips from the ohi mark, j iiitmiiriional s. S. ( <>.
'll I'HH These and all otl.vr g" 

will he #.iid at mil lO.X
'"•Is in Mu- H.ii,Iw
1 PliUEv PdIZtalso asked to givePark had spoken, 

his views on the question-
he felt that every man who he ud him was д Si.fet Storm has left a foot or m ire 
convinced that the systt m was a swindle ' uf jts j,.y “snow” on the face of the 
and that by far the larger part of the I country and travelling is very difficult, as 
grants went to pay f-»r the vutva of those jt will not pack, 
who roceivetl if If time would permit 
he might go furthe r into this matter econ

Sled Shoe Steel
CAST STEEL

litox AX В CHAIN,

1Silver 

MED1L

) mBY—when the doctrine of “the survival of theMr Burchill said tbit when he came
council chamber, he did not fittest” was an important one to lie under

us, in this Prov
H. H. PITTS,

(Edit"f of • Т''т|№гяп«*е Journal'')into tbe
expect to be called upon to make a speech, sto d -and it became 
This was perhaps hardly the proper time inge, if we would not see our greatest in
to exprass his views on the matter, as it duetry crippled beyond measure, to make 
would come up in the Legislature at the all possib e efforts to hold our own in it 

He might however say He had no sympathy wi h those who j 
he’d up the lumber business ns a waning I 

exhausted lum- i

1FALL ATIXNQE.MSNTS.
а ч wr ''. i e ti..;.........be tikea ..-.Ктлги» ’l'T’SJÎ

n#ress;iry «Х|. mі. I Moi.s will he thrown щіеп to MONDAY hi„1 T i l'RSU \ Y fur ВО<1\>\ vù 
iblieut s„ . |„ok. KXVH'uRT ami !'• t.tTL ND F-r tlukcfs an.l

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR ТІЙ

Correspondents will have attenti m 
ng Provincial n.aiK'gimeut, but he whicli we cannot give them this wvt k

to the crowded state of our col-would have it to those whose business it owiq^j always on Miami.

J. R.GOGGIN,
General Har'lwure.Mervhan ~

was to see to it.coming session.
tbit he heartily agreed with tlie senti 
pent» expressed щ the reeolntion. No | industry and told us of an IiilP.Aii'iiOHI AOVANEC. B* COYLE, JR-. t Pnrllalld і E A- WALDRON j

Uen.Mgr., t ( Gen. Vase, Agt | in s.txtham, N. B.In referring to the government» CHATi-im.vi, N. B.Royal Arcanum.—The regular meet-
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM,NEWBRUNSWICK FEBRUARY 4, 1886.1
GENERAL BUSINESS

VAUGHAN & BRÔ&,
fëcnrrat gjugimss.

‘I will wait till you have answered centa.

Miss Prissy. Turkey threatens to invade Thessaly.
‘Then I am afraid those unhappy * 1______

children will grow gray before they see Baird's Balsam of Iloreliound is coin- 
their nursery governess,’ he said, laugh- pose,i of choicest Herbs and Gums, noted

J 6 . . tor their Heahu g and Tome Properties, noon and Б
ing, and tossing the two letters into a wh|le fct the aanie tim9 the Balsam pre- A'* a
waste-paper basket, ‘Helen, my dear, duces easy expectoration, aud gives rest Oliver Burk, in 

you haye given me a promise; fulfil it aud comfort iu all affections of the Throat 
to-morrow, And that will end all im- ant* Lunga- 
pertinent meddling for either of ui.’

‘To-morrow?’ I repeated, catching 
my breath at the suddenness of the 
proposition. <Oh, no!’

But he said ‘Oh, yes!’ and why 
should I object or make needless de
lays, when we truly loved each other,
and our lives were already so bound Mayor Leduc for sayiug he was his own

worst enemy.

GENERAL BUSINESS-____

Sheriffs Sale. North Atlantic Steamship Company
A CASS OF NECESSITY. ,

BY MARY B. BRADLEY.
(Concluded.)
I den't care what becomes«If he dies, 

of me,’ I sobbed, hysterically.
And 1 lifted up my voice and wept, 

as the daughters of Isreal might have 
wept for the desolation of Jerusalem. 
Poor little Jimmy ruahed in at the 
Bound of my grief, and set up a howl 
of his own, thinking that ell was over. 
And even the doctor, when he could 
net quiet us, began to cry himself! 
there was a loud tumult, that had a 
strange effect, around the aick-bed.

The doctor has his theory about what 
happened, and made a number of ex
periment», more or leas satisfactory to 
himself, afterwards; to prove the effect 
of sound waves, in a certain state of 
agitation, upon certain cases of stupe
faction. My husband has his theory, 
which is of strictly individual applica
tion; bnt it does not really signify now 
which of the two is correct. The im
portant fact is simply this, that in the 
midat of my lamentation a voice reach
ed my ear—a faint, feeble, appealing 
voice; and it called my name, and tried

------IRON MERCHANTS. -----
T.> le s.ihl at PVM.IC AUCTION 

2nd d 
Office

>, on Friday the 
out of the Registry 
the Lours of twelve

(LIMITED.) ST. JOHN, N. В. 4in friIV Cl" Avril next, 
in Newcastle between 

o'clock, p. m 
right, title.

SMYTHE STREET,
interest, prrjcr!y. prisse»-
laud u Гіа.ік Bmk and -- --.-at. -

singular those ЙІ-й: 
sever 1 pieces, parcels nr Lots of land and prenv 

і lees situate, 1)mu and living in the Parish of іj55jg
I Rogt rsville in the County of Northumberland and rt'rgpf

Province of New Brunswick, as follows: viz: ЧІ
•‘What’s in a name “Cure-All” I All and singular tlvit certain Lo, or parcel of ІЖІКЗj . NVhatd ma name, <tu. J ur л |n„d and premises lx ing an i M„g in the Parish

Liniment, (the name given it by one ol . vf ,;llgvl>Fxii|ein the County and Province afore-
its patrons when first Introduced) is now ttnd described us follows;— Beginning at a
for sale by all respectable dealers stake standing on the euh- of a reserved nu l

ln.OO,A Рмчіпп. Том r,.,;, I ,.f u thence minting In a northern direction fifty-twothroughout the Province. I he tn*l or a diai„at„ asuk, „Ull.lin* oil tl.c roar limn,, ,l„,
bottle of Baird s Cure-All Liniment will ,«f the Lot nuinlicr sixty-three, thence
convince you of its value. north sixty degrees east twenty chains and !

twenty-five links, thence s.-uth one degree cast ! 
ttity-eight chains to the i>laee of hvginuing, con- j 
tabling 100 ai res move or less, and distinguished 
as half of Lot number sixty-tlivce in Pleasant 
Ridge SCV lenient

Also, All and singular that certain olier Lot or 
parcel of Land ami pvc nises lying and beingin 
the Parish of Rdgersvilli’, in the Vountv of Nor- 

inbi rlainl and IT->vinoe aforesaid, and des rih- 
nf Lot 

icrt in
ill, thence running by 
live degrees west ilfty-

nec south

and to all and IRON—Common, Refined, ami Horse Slioc,
STEEL—Tii-o.1 Sleigh Shoe ami Too Calk.

YELLOW METAL—Holts and Sheathing

Ej m CHAINS—Rigging, Mill ami Cables.
Anchors, Oakum, Hitch, Tar, Spikes, livmp ami Manilla Cordage 

all of best quality and

-A.T LOWEST MAHKkT P . TCEIS

So
iâüS

V-
ES2SS

NEW GOODS!A n Ottawa editor was assaulted by ex- ST EAM FRO M

LONDON and LIVERPOOL to CHARLOTTETOWN, 
BATHURST and MIRAMICHI.

together? He was not a bridegroom 
to be proud of, he knew, and I would 
have to dispense with a lace veil and 
orange flowers, and a wedding proces
sion for the town to stare at; but did I

7--------LANDING TO-DAY---------
20 Cases and Bales assorted DRY GOODS, <0 tlALFCHEoFS 

TEA .(best value yet,) 30 BBLS. SUGAR, 125 BBLS. 
FLOUR, 10 TONS PRESSED HAY, A lot of SEA

SONED PRIME LUMBER.

Dr. I. S, Johnson & Co., of Boston, 
Mass., proprietors of Johnsons Anodyne 
Liniment will send free to all who will 
write for it reliable information how to 
prevent diphtheria, the most to be dread
ed of all dreadful diseases. Write your 

pjst-ottice address, county and

till!
1.18 follows :-Beginning lit the C.lllll-r

number sixty-four grunted to--------Herl
Pleasant iti'lge Settle 
the magnet north forty 
two chains, tlience north sixty degrees 
tv chains and twenty-five links, the 

ty-eight chains to the pi-tee of beginning, con
taining 50 acres, and distinguished as the west 
hail of Lot number sixty-three Jeib Lot, in the 
Pleasant Ridge Set'

Also, all aud singular that certain other lot 
parcel of l tnd and premises lying and being 
the Parish of Rogersv il le, in the Cuuut v of Nor- 

iherlaud and Province '•lbrvsi.11, and describ- 
follows;— Beginning at a stike standing on 

d road at the cor- 
Lu

The attention of importers is specially directed to the undemoted Sailings, vix:ed

S. S. “CLIFTON'’ about 3000 tons, will leave LONDON
very much for all that? He was 

certain
care
quite sure I did not. He was 
to the core of his heart that I cared for 
him only, as he cared for me only, and 
why should we, who were one already 
in wish and purpose, to be kept apart 
by any trifling considerations? Per
haps I did not know, he went on to say, 
that to make me his had been the

g, ABOUT 20ГІІ APRIL, 1886.name,
State plainly.

An English Veterinary SurgeMT^CW 

in this country, says that Sheridan іі Cav
alry Condition Powders are superior to 
any he knows of in England, as they aie 
absolutely pure. He denounces the large 
package fraud and warns people notj to 
buy them.

There is no truth in the minor that 
Mr. Blake was to speak in Montreal be
fore the opening of the Dominion Parlia
ment.

Ssott’s Emulsion of Риго Cod. Liv;r 
Oil. with Hypophosphit3s,

For Bronchial Affections and Lung 
Troubles.

Dr. A. B. Poore, Cedar Rapids, Mich, 
says: “I have used your Emulsion for 
several years, iu my practice and have al

ways found it thoroughly reliable, pleas
ant to take, and most valuable for throat 
and lung troubles.”

Five thousand live hundred dollars 
was raised at a meeting in Philadelphia 
on Wednesday, 27th nit in behalf of the 
Parnell Parliamentary fund.

S. S. “NELLIE WISE’ about 1500 tons, WILLIAM MURRAY.
Miramichi Foundry

?„r
WILL LEAVE LIVERPOOL about 20th APRIL, 1880.

ЄІІ U8
the Eastern side of the reserve 
ner oi Lot, No. eigtity-eight gra 
them e running by the lung mt south forty-live 
degrees east titty-live chains un.I sixty links, 
thence south eighteen degree» we-t twenty 
chains, tlience north fortv-flve degrees west 
fifty-flxc chains and sixty links, to the viiRleriiiide 
ol the aforesaid reset veil road, and thence al mg 
the same north eighteen degrees east twenty 
chains to the place of beginning, containing lui) 
acres more or Ijss, ami distinguished as Lot 
Number eighty-nine in Pleasant Ridge.

Tiie same having been seized under an 
Execution issu' d out of the 
County Court by Michael U’Brien 

Frank Burk and Oliver Burk.

to comfort me.
«Helen !’ it cried (in sighing whispers 

that could hardly be heard, but I heard 
them!) ‘Helen, my dailing, my own.’

And the poor disfigured face turned 
towards me, blindly, the poor bandag
ed, helpless hands groped after me; 
and if sight was gone for the time (only 
for the time, thank God !) there still re
mained sense of sound and touch, and 
the brain to comprehend, and th« heart 
to feel; and they all reached out for me.

The rest of that night’s history is 
like a horrible dream that one wrestles 
with through all t^e dark hours, and 
wakes from into daylight that seems 
blissful as never daylight was before.

The sinking forces had rallied for a 
moment; but they sank again, aud 
again, and again, till life seemed only 
to flicker like the flame of a spent 
lamp. But yet again that flame was 
fanned and fed, for I would not, could 
not let it die. I had not known before, 
through all the weeks that I had 
watched and nursed him, that I loved 
him better than my own life. But I 
knew it now ; and more, I knew that 
he loved me. What matter when or 
where love began? Enough that it 
fought with death for its prey and came 
off conqueror.

When the long night of ceaseless 
struggle was over, and the blessed day
light shone again, I felt as if I had bat
tled with the powers of darkness, and 
pat them to rout effectually. Hag
gard, and wasted and disfigured—a 
pitiable wreck of humanity to look at 
was the man I loved. But I loved him 
none the less for that, and he 
alive; and I felt in ray inmost soul that 
he would live, and that life hence
forth would be sweet to me as it never, 
never had been before.

There is always a wholesome bitter, 
however, in every sweet cup, and Mrs. 
Rand and Miss Priscilla took care that 
mine should not lack its corrective. 
Jimmy Doolan came up-stairs one day 
with a beaming countenance, and a 
basketful of letters and papers. The 
dpetor had removed the embargo which 
had separated him from society for six 
weeks or more, and pronounced it 
proper for him to go to the post-office 
tmd collect Mr. Parkinson’s long-ac
cumulated mail-matter.

‘There’s wan for Miss Helen herself,’ 
said Jimmy, as he presented his bud
get; ‘only wan, Miss Helen, but it has 
the foine rid seal on it for sure, an’ I’m 
hopin’ it brings ye the good news of 
twinty.’

‘Thank ye, Jimmy. Very likely it 
does.’

J had recognized Mrs. Rand’s ela
borate chirography and ostentatious 
seal, and I could guess what good news 
it was likely to contain. J smiled in 
careless contempt of it as I opened the 
envelope; but in spite of all previous 
preparation, niy heart contracted with 
an involuntary pang as 1 read the en- 
losure.

Carrying копії a on through Bills of La ling to the principal points in Nova Scotia ami New Bruns
wick ut lowest rates. Apply toiittiJ

R. A. &. STEWART, Chatham, Bathurst and St. John, N.B. 
FENTON T. NEWBURY, Charlottetown.
STEWART BROS., London.

^.JSTID a.dearest wish of hie heart for many 
months back? It might be a 
thing with me, but it was old with him; 
and had been a hopeless desire for so 
long, for he never dreamed that he 
could win me in my youth and beauty 
to love him—and so forth, and so forth, 
and so forth!

MACHINE WORKS,new

Pending the settlement of au rihcicnt pilotage arrangement for the Miramichi these steamers 
will load and discharge th Ircirgm it И Mi і-чг, < t, t iking g nil l> wiys O and from 
Chatham and Newcastle, N. B., ;V lowest murent direct rates.(I by 

Nov- Q~FT ATFfA іЧ/ГЛЧГ В
—о— '

General Iron and Brass Founders
Gang and Rotary Saw Mills and Steamers built or repaired.

XttA.Ilfl'TriVA-O’ayO’JEtlEllEbS OF 
STEAMil BOILERS AND ENGINES-

GANG EDGERS AND SHINGLE MACHINES-
HEAVY AND LIGHT, PLAIN AND 

FANCY CASTINGS.

Pond’s Wisconsin Rotary Saw Carriage, a Specialty,
Plans Designs, Specifications and Estimates Furnished.

CEO. HICK
.lii’cliimiral Sup.

FRENCH CAMBRICS

against the said

JOB-PRINTING
LOWER

JOHN SHlKllEr'F 
Sheriff of iNorthumbcriand County,

It was a new thing, and as sweet as 
new—why should I deny it?—to be so 
fondly entreated, so eagerly desired. 
Above ail it was sweet to be told and 
to feel it true, that love had begun be
fore gratitude. I drank in with greedy 
ears all the tender protestations, ? all 
the passionate avowals of a manly 
heart that had considered my happiness 
before its own; and I gave thanks, ah, 
how gratefully, that neither my blind 
ness nor his unselfishness, had availed 
to rob me of such a love.

After this, of course, I need not say 
that I yielded to his wish for the early 
marriage. While we were still discuss
ing it, Dr. Ripley came in, and being 
taken into confidence, gave his hearty 
approval, and undertook all the pre
liminaries.

blieiifTs Office, Newcastle, 14th Decern Le 
18S5. A. D.

300 OASES
CANNED GOODS.

r Chatham *

б Miramichi.aSugar Corn, 
Green Peas,
Pine Apple, 
Strawberries, 
Windsor Salmon, 
Oysters,

Tomatoes, 
String Beans, 
Baked Beans, Water St.lPeaches[Continued.]

CHAPTER II.
wonderful and mysterious curative pow- 

developed which is so varied in its 
operations that no disease or ill health 

possibly exist or resist its po wer. and

Beef,

DeFOREST, HARRISON & Cc. Having completed the removal of the Advance establishment to 
the building next Messrs. Guy, Be van & Go’s, office, Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds of

7 iud 8, North Whaf 
St. John, N.B

STAPLE GOODS.yet It 18
Harmless for the most frail woman, 

weakest invalid or smallest child to use.
“Patients

‘ Afinoet dead or nearly dying”
For у ears, and given up by physicians 

of Bright’s and other kidney diseases, 
liver complaints, severe coughs called 
consumption, have been cured.

Women gone nearly crazy!
From agony of neuralgia, nervousness, 

wakefulness and various diseases peculiar 
to women,

People drawn out of shape from excru
ciating pangs of Rheumatism.

Iuflamma tory and chronic, or suffering 
from scrofula!

Erysipelas!
Salt rheum, blood poisoning, dyspo paia, 

indigestion, and in fact all diseases frail
Natuie is heir to
Have been cured by Hop Bitters, proof 

of which can be found in every neigh but- 
hood in the known world.

BOOK AND JOB-PRINTING w.M митнії vi> Jr.
Proprietor.

1 Cai Granulated Sugar. 
1 “ Bright Refined do 
1 “ Mess Pork,

in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov
ince in a position to enter into competition with the city offices at the

*240 Barrels Beans,
201) ** Cecil Meal,
200 “ Diadem Hour,
200 Star do., 

Simon pure do.IOC

Dominion Centennial Exhibition —000—For sale by
‘I’ll bring the dominie hero to-mor- 

morning, and give the bride away
De FOREST, HARRISON & Co.

PRINTED MUSLINS.7 and 8 North Wharf, 
Saint John, N. Вrow

myself,’ he exclaimed, with boyish sat
isfaction. ‘And it will be a wedding 
after my own heart, John. I couldn’t 
pick out a better wife for you if I had 
all St. Ursula’s virgins to choose from.’

‘That you couldn’t doctor,’ was 
John’s complacent answer. ‘There 
isn’t one of the ten thousand that could

at St. John, where it received aHORSE FOR " SALE. Percales, New Prints, Piques, beautiful designs and perfectly fnst
colow.MEDAL AND DIPLOMA-) A Inigo 12 year <>bi mare, very suVable for n 

thrashing mill, will he sold cheap. Aj>| ly at

STATION FARM.
Chatham, October 1st, 1S8-V

DRESS GOODSfor “Book and Job Printing" and “Letter-Press Printing.” This is 
good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have, also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forms, such

in Nun’s Veiling, Zetn Соїчін, Cro.se Cloths,, Crepe Epingle Graham 
Cloths, Soliel Cloth Eonlle, revcraih’c, Cshmores, Morinoes, etc., in new 
shades, Chestnut, Peacock, Cinnamon, Sapphire, Himtci’a Green, Bronze, 
Myrtle, Iron Grey, Fawn, Hussard Blue, Tally Ho, etc.

WINDOW CUItTALNS AND HANGINGS
Fall and Winter Goods-

tempt me.’
‘Ha, ha!’ laughed the doctor. ‘Well, 

well! Fancy Priscilla’s amazement, and 
Mrs. Rand’s disgust! What would you 
give, Helen, to be behind the curtain 
when I carry the news to them? I’ll 
make it my business to carry it prompt
ly, ha, ha, ha!’

We did not think much about them, 
John and J; or care at all, to tell the 
whole truth, what anybody else might 
think or say, when the hour for our 
strange, quiet, happy little wedding

Our Stork uf Kail arnl Winter eeoils is now com 
plete which will by sold at in ices to suit the times 
FURS! FURS! 4 lT’ltS _
Gents Persian Lamb,Fur and South Sea Sûjil Caps" 

Muffs, “ sets’
ROBES ! 

ming. :$ Ply Beu- 
4 Ply Beehive Fin

ies. 5 Ply Beehive Fingerings in 
Also Baldwin’s Soft Knitting in 

Shetlands, Andalusians, Berlins.
Dress Goods in Foule ami Canvas Cloths. New 
ColM ami Black Velveteens. Also a fine twilled 
Black Velveteen called ‘‘Perfection’* direct from 
Bradford, England. Splendid value. Give usa 
call. ‘Small favours thankfully ceeived huger 
ones in proportion.”

Opposite Golden Ball.

The Fortune of No. 19 St- Charles 
Str;ot-

as:—
Railway Shipping Receipts.

Fish Invoices, (newest form.)
Magistrates’ Blanks.

Deeds and Mortgages.
Supreme and County Court Blanks, 

Sheriffs’ Blanks.
Teachers’ Agreements.

School Assessment Forms. 
Etc.; Ere., Etc.

ÉirScnd along your orders.

Complete stock in every denurtment. Wholesale and retail.

SUTHERLAND & CREaGHAN,
rubhc square, Newcastle.

Ladle* Fur Capes, 
GOAT ROBE<! 

full In
Fingerings 111 

genngs ill all shad 
all sin.lies

Yesterday, at noon, a reporter for the 
Picayune met in the reception room of 
The Louisiana State Lottery Company’s 

office of Mr. Leon Marthe, the veil known 
proprietor uf No. 19 St.- Charles street. 
He had called to transact a litlle busi
ness, and taking out his pocket-book he 
displayed a lottery ticket, which 
stamped G 9.255, one-tenth of the First 
Capital Prize in Dec. 15th Drawing—one- 
tenth of 8150,000, or §15,000 for one 
dollar.—J O. Picayune, Dec. 19.

GOAT
icofBlaek Fur Trim 

all shades
hii'c

PHOTOGRAPH, AUTOGRAPH AND SwRAP 
ALBUMS ftt l»*‘icee to suit ovet-yUctly.

s

Writing Desks, Work Boxes, Jewell Cases, Dressing Cases, Ladiee 
Hand Satchels, Ladies’ and Cents’ Purses amt Wallets.

Vases, Toilet iSetts, China Ornaments Mugs, Motto 
Cups and Saucers of all descriptions.

LOGGIE & CO

D. G- SMITH,DISSOLUTION
OF CO-PARTNERSHIP

A $20-00 Biblical Eg ward-came.
The minister and the doctor, and 

the doctor’s wife, and Jimmy Doolan, 
were all the company. But we did not 
want any more. The doctor gave me 
away, and Mrs. Ripley surprised us 
with a pretty little wedding breakfast, 
bright with flowers, and festive with a 
cake that she bad made herself, and 
jelly and salad, and various other 
things that the doctor and the dominie 
and Jimmy, when his turn came, en
joyed exceedingly. I don’t think John 
and I knew much about what wo were

Chatham, N. B. ^ VERT FINE -A.SSOKTJMZ.HÎIISrT OF
PLATED SILVER WARE ELEGANT DESIGNSThe publishers of Rutledge's Monthly 

offer twelve valuable rewards in their 
Monthly for February, among which і 
the following:

We will give §20.00 to the person tell
ing us which is the longest verse in the 
Old Testament Scriptures (not the re
vised edition), by Feb. 10th, 1836. 
Should two or more correct answers he 
received, the Reward will be divided. 
The топе}’ will be forwarded to the win
ner Feb. 15th, 18Sf>. Persons trying
for the reward must send 20 cents in sil
ver or postal notes (no poslSigc stamp a 
taken) with their answer, for which they 
will receive the Monthly for "Ma-eh, in 
which the name and address of the win
ner of the reward and the coir ct answer 
will be published, and in which several 
more valuable rewards will be offered. 
Address Rutledge Publishing Comp any, 
Easton, Penna.

TEAS!
“«о- "■*“• а,,,‘ Ul““ctte MvMm

ЕЯ-uWe claml lor onr Stock general excellence in ’quality, Immcm-e variety atid;rca«onaole prices. ЛЗ

Watohee, Clocks a 
Name Jewerli 

for presen.

Tlte partneishlp heretofore existing lie*ween 
Jas. Johnston ami John Pirie, Chatham, N. 
В., is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All 
paatics having any just claims against the 
formerly known as Johnston «6 Pirie will 
render their accounts, and all

tied at once, 
col

sons indebted 
r accounts set- 
and aceounts Choice Congou and Oolong Teas. 

760 PACKAGES IN STORE.
Ex S.S. “Calodonia” 

“British Queen” 

“ Bought and on the way 
1190 On which we offer special 

values.
FUR SALE BY

per 
to have thei 
ill he paid

requested 
Del

lected by Jus.
•is w 
John tall ana examine our lock.JAS. JOHNSTON, 

JOHN PIRIE.
ti

Chatham, N. B-, Oct. 31. 1SS5 WATcR STREET& SON.I.The subscriber, 
business ut tlie old 
numvruiis custoiiie 

nd

who will continue the above 
stand, thunks the late firm’s 

rs Lr their patronage 
respectful lj solicits a COIltUl

JAM E4'. JOI1N.VTON

-<76
Cares L a

I Di/spc/siu, Jaundig, Affect iu, is oft he J.ircr and Kidneys, 
Г Pimples, Jjlctchcs, Poils, Humors, Soil Jlhcum, Scrofula, 
^ Prysipci, s, and all diseases arisimj from Impure Blood,, 

Duran jed S'omarh, ofirrcjtilar action if the Bowels,

eating. But it was all very pretty and 
pleasant, and John’s delight in being 
down-stairs'again, and. sitting at his 

table, “opposite my wife," as he 
anllicient for every

th “r-’-if Passif Appt Jitii'j1■ ' ■ .<, Bij'HisncsS,bvsK169
1886. 165proudly said, was 

thing.
As for Jimmy, hi* satisfaction .and

Jp’eriFe aec

continua 
happy ціні prubperot s New 

YOURS &i

thanks for your kinu 
_vi.tr <it 1885. .-(diviting 

ii, ami tv і.-diing all a'1

my hearty 
lliug ill*por

‘What is it, dear?’ asked a kindly 
voice, not far away from me." And I 
looked up to meet loving eyes watching 
the change in my face with ready sym
pathy.

He was sitting up to day, ‘in full 
dress,’ for the first time. A softly- 
wadded dressing-gown, the making of 
which had amused my leisure hours 
during his convalescence, wraped his 
wasted figure ; a smoking-cap covered 
the baldness of his shaven crown ; the 
cruel soreness of tace and hands had 
disappeared, and the abiding scars were 
not so bad as to spoil his looks for me. 
Nothing coull spoil their true and 
genial character: the frank kindliness 
of the mouth, tne straightforward hon
esty of the eyes, could not be hurt by 
any marring influence; and what did I 
care for the rest, when those true eyes 
beamed love on me?

‘I have a letter from Prissy, he said, 
holding it out to me. ‘And I suppose 
I can guess your correspondent. Shall 
we compare notes?’

I made the exchange silently, and 
the letters being read, we looked at 
each other silently for a moment or 
two. Mr. Parkinson was the first to 
speak.

‘Are you ready to be put upon prc„ 
bation?’ he asked.

‘Are you ready to send this meddle
some and mercenary girl about her 
business?’ I retorted.

‘Let us reason together about it,’ be 
said, reaching out for my hand, and en
closing it with in air of possession be
tween both of his. ‘Considering yoi.r 
‘reprehensible conduct, only to be ex
cused on the score of youth and ignor
ance,’ your uncle makes you a gener- 
our offer : a year’s diudgory as a nurs
ery-governess, and the cheerful pro
spect of returning to Mrs. Rand event
ually, if you commit no more such 
awful crimes. On the whole, more 
lenient than you expected, is it not?'

‘Very much more, Mr. Parkinson. 
And Miss Prissy, too, is more lenient 
on the whole than might have been ex
pected. She will come back to keep 
house for you (if you are sure that you 
are quite well, and everything has been 
properly fumigated) as soon as you have 
sent that officious, time-serving, self- 
conceited, ітрґорег girl out of the 
house. Nothing could he fairer than 
thst,could it? I advise you to closexwith 
her offer.’

«I will,when you accept your uncle’s,

new fall goods
--------JUST OPENED AT--------

LOGGIE & BURR’S.

proportionate self-importance, 
quite immense. His good opinion of 
me, his approval of the match, his de
light in being rid of Miss Piissy, and 
the '«blackvmore, wanst for all,” and 
his general conviction that he had been 
somehow or uilo-r the chief promoter 
uf the whole happy combination, were 
funny enough to give John many a 
merry laugh as I retailed Jimmy’s droll

B FAI RE Y,
NewcastleNOTICE OF SALE. SHINGLE WOOD.To George Arnold, formerly of the Parish of Chat

ham. in the County of Northumberland and 
Brunswick, at i#e 

tat-8 of America, Cabinet 
aria Arnold,^his \vi

DeForcst Harrison & Co.Province of New 
United S

persons whom it doth-, s 
NOTICE is hereby given that in pureu 
wer of sale cunt lined in a certain Indenture of 

Mortgage, made the second day of May, A. 1) 
1877, b< tween the said George Armdd and Annie 
Maria Arnold, of tlie one part,and John Ilavil md, 
of the Parish <.f Chatham, aforesaid, sacicr, of 
the other part, duly recorded on the 24th day of 
May, A l>. Is77, in Volume .TS of the hecords for 
Ihe said County of Northumberland, pages Cl, 05, 

and 07, and numbered 47 in saio volume.
for the purpose of satisfying the 

moneys seemed by the said Indenture of. Mort
gage. default having licen made in the payi 
thcrei i, he sold at Publie Auction, і front o 
Post Office in Chatham, aforesaid, on MONDAY, 
the 1 HI nil DAY ot MAY in xt, at 12 o’clock 
All that piece or lot <»r land situate in Chat 
afoiesard, and bounded ns follows,—C-nimiencing 
on the easterly side of King street at the point 
where the same misses Duke Street; thence, run
ning easterly alung the south side of Duke 
street, fifty 'C. t to the westerly line of lot two; 
thence southerly ami along riiat line at right 
angles to Duke Street, one hundred and three 
feet to the northerly Hue of I it six; them-i- wes
terly at right angles to the easterly sid- ••; King 
street, fiity feet : thence northerly, along the. 
easterly side of King strem. one hundn-1 and 
three feet to 'lie place of beginning, together 
witli all and singular the buildings ami improve
ments thereon, and the rights, members, 
leges, hereditauv nts and appurtenances t 
said land and premises belonging or in any 
manner appertaining. And a.і the estate, right, 
title, dower and thirds, property claim ami de 
tnand whatever, both al law ami in 
them, the said George Arnold and 
Arnold, of, in, to. і ut oi, or 
and premi-es, or any pari the 

Dated tld» 2.7tli day uf

<cnt of the 
Maker, and 

ife, and to all other 
il, or may concern—

Wanted at the Factory, Chatham,
KDaU SHINGLE Woo'd fur which

GEORGE CASSAI)Y

::0 t Cords 
Cash wijl 7 and 8 Nortff whavf.St. John, Dec. 29thv *t

Pov DRESS MATERIALSLANDING.speeches.
‘We’ll never part with the little с’іар, 

‘With all his conceit IMMENSE REDUCTION in all the fashionable Materials and Shades.
Black Satin Solailc, Black Satin Berber, Black French Cords, 

Black Cashmere, nil wool, do do Union, Black French Meri- 
nocs, Black Serge, nil wool.

Colored Checked Cashmere, col d Satin Bribe/
Cords, col’d Cashmeres, all wool do do, Цнібії,
Cloths, col’d Serges, all wool. Trimmings to match.

Helen,’ ho said, 
he is warm-hearted ajid faithful.’ •_50 Bids. Corn Muai, Ni w England^A. 

lou libl*. G'.’niulatcd

Fur bale lix

DeFOREST HARRISON & Co
7 and 8, North Wharf,

Saint. John, N. 13

In price* of the balance of our WINTER STOCK,‘Indeed he is, 1 don’t know what I 
should have done without him some of

Off

viz., LADIES’ MANTLES, MANTLE CLOTHS,!those dreadful nights when yon were 
almost dying, John. We’ll keep Jimmy 
as ‘a frind for life.’

The doctor had the "satisfaction of 
encountering Mrs. Rind and Miss 
Parkinson together, very shortly after 
the wedding ceremony, and lie gave us 
the benefit of their amiable comments.

Mrs. Rand was of «-pinion that the 
poor man could not help himself- 
What else could he do,’ she asked, 
sweetly compassi«>nate, ‘when the girl 
thiew herself at him so unmistakably? 
In the circumstances, it was a clear 
case of necessity, Miss Priscilla.’

‘Humph!’ returned Miss Prissy, 
grimly. ‘Helen Earle was not such a 
fool fis I took her for. She’s gut a hus
band worth forty thousand dollars, 
and site’s ousted me out of a good home. 
She knew what she was about better 
than I did.’

'Curious what a girl will stoop to— 
some girls at least—to catch a rich hus
band! Thank heaven my Linda has 
too much self-respect for such things,’ 
remarked my aunt, loftily.

Linda’s self-respect, or some other 
quality, has kept her in single blessed
ness to the present day. But John 
and I, looking back'through a score and 
more of happy wedded years, have 
never regretted—nay, we have never 
for a day or an hour ceased to be thank- 
,ful for—the case of necessity that made 
us all in all to one another.

îrthe all the latest Styles ami Patterns colM French 
col’d MeltonLONDON HOUSE. y LSTER G LOTH S 'll ^eS01" Head, Fancy Checks, Twills

and Printed Pilots tire.

Landsdowne Velveteens ! LandsdowneVelvetem !’DEESBM ATE RIALS. A LI. КІХ l)S, at 10% ADVANCE
ox cos r.

LADIES', MISSES' -V CHILD'S CASHMERE & KNIT JERSEYS 
an.I PROMENADE SHAWLS, ALL AT NET COST.

2 СгїОІСИ SBTCPS S. S. SB
Muff ami Bn 1’rict; 810 00 rc.luuetl to 8И- 00.

2 MINK SETTS, choice, (iricu Muff Boa & Cap 337.00, reduced to 
830.00, Men’s Persian Lamb & Seal Caps at cost. 2. pieces. Soalette, 
prices Si 2.00 & S7.00 reduced to SV.75 & 85.75 per yard. Men’s 

Underclothing and Overcoats.
SÏ1UCTLY VASIL

The Subscriber will sell the 
balance of his FANCY GOODS, 
at greatly reduced prives during 
the holiday season and has on 
hand, a good stock of GROCER
IES.

Flour, Gornmeal, Oat
meal, Beef, Pork, La-d 

and Butter

15 pcs. Bl’k from 35c. to 81:20. 10 pcs. colM from GOc. tu S125

LADIES’ GOSSAMERS,
Ladies Cashmere Jersey (doves

ь

in blackandcolorod.
Latest styles Ladies’ Linen Collars, Ladies’ Cashmere Hose, 

black and colored, Ladies’ and Misses’ Seamless Wool 
Hose, Ladies’ and Misses' Jerseys, Ladies’ and 

Misses’Under Vests, Ladies’ and Misses 
Polka Jackets.

A very nice line of Ladies’ Promenade or Opera Shawls, High
land and Saxony knitting yarn, in all colors.

equity, Ilf 
Лите Maria 

the said lands Nmv "fabii\e g.iods wil be huvk- 'l at redueed prie s.

January, A I). lS8V. 
JoHN HAV1I.AND, 

Mortgagee,

at vliolv.-iilcavd letail prives. Also on eonsigiiieii
LOG-G-IE & BURE’50 QUINTALS OF GOOD 

CODFISH.

R HOCKEN.
Pierce Block Water Street,

ROBERT MURRAY,
Solicitor for Mortgagee,

Cliatliari. X’uiat* CHEAP SALEA piCT «з?.,Æh,h uin
Ilf malri I : g )» - ■ »i •••/•it •»ti«,v, than any tin 
in .Xn.vi m. I*. »tli s ч s "tit 11 ages van 
hiliie .ini xv. rk iis si mi '■ tiiuv, or ill tin 

n->t ге річні. W'e will start you 
|i.iv >>i-e !• Г tin -' XV.in stall at

STINs-'N eV « •'. I’i rtlil.'l. Maille.

A full line of Staple Goodsfit*

-------OF-—-

DET G-OODS-
In Blankets Flannels. Flannel Shirts,Underwear, Scotch and Cayna 
dian knit. Men’s Cashmere Hose, Men's Cardigans midOwnseys 

A beautiful line of Suitings and ovvr-Coatings, whiel: we will 
make up to order at low prices.

Purchasers will saj6 money by calling and examining 
before purchasing eyewhere, as we are ufivriiw these" 
low for cash.

c
---------------- ( T )------------------

* I will sell my stock ofт&ттдрі*
J886. il_____

Will be mailed t'HEE to all applicants, and to customers of 
lait year without ordering It. It contains about ISO pages, 
600 illustrations, prices, accurate descriptions and valuable i 
directions for planting ell varieties of VEGETABLE 
and FLOWER 8KEU8, BULBS,etc. Invaluable j 
to all, especially to Market Gardeners. Send tor It.

D. M. FERRY 6 CO.,

NEW STORE.
MEW GOODS.

our stock 
goods very

Call anil inspect. No^troublc to show our goods ; vhuy will speak 
for themselves.

J3FÈ.1T GOODS, FURNITURE, &C.,
at very low figures. All guuUs have been reduced in price to make 
a good clearance before Stock Taking.BARGAINS IX

GLASS AND CUUCKKKYWAUK, Cl'TIÆKY 
HANGING I.AMI'S, TALLY. I.AMI'S, HAND 

LAM 1*8,

B. FA1REY, Newcastle.

john McDonald, LOGCÏE <3t EXJRR, W
PIERCE BLOCK, Water tj' ect. vuathan*

MILLINERY! MILLINERY' MILLINERY!
----AT----

ZB, F^JEET’S.
DRESS MAKING! DRESS MAKING

-----A.T —
IB. ZF-A-URZETZ^S.

MANTLE MAKING!MANTLE MAKING
--- -A-T----

ZB. ZET-A-IEZRZEZrST’S,
Newcastle, N, В

Groceries, Winter Apples,UNDERTAKER.

CAl kets&Tcoffins Bon Jour BITTERS 
THE STANDARÎQ APPETISER.

AN ALL-TEAR-ROUND TONIC.

etc.
of all kinds and prices k. pt in Stock.CENEFALNOTES AND NEWS A. II. II. M.tnyvis.

Metallic and Patent Coffins,
furnished when гециіг d

Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Physicians, 

Furnished.
Burial Itobes also Supplied.

4УPrompt atteution given to all OrtLrs day or 
night.

Upper Water Street, Chatham.
The Ontario Legislature has opened,

Baird's French Ointment will cure the 
Itch in a few days, cures 4alt Rheum, 
Chapped Hands, Scald Head, Obstinate 
Sores and Wounds. Sold by dealers.

HEMLOCK I CEDAR.
4

rri.v umlnrsigiH-d arc buyers 
-l Cedar Logs delivered iit Cl 

Fredericton, N. 13.

of Hemlock and 
lathaui, N. B. ami

R. A. & J. STEWART.
Children troubled with Worms will find Chatham, Jan. 14th i860 Approved by the FicuMy vf Municipal Analysts, Bordeaux
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